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THE 

~nmhat! 
@ 11 b I i s lr e d h u ~ u t h n r i t u. 

THURSDAY, 16TH APRIL 1868. 

-
@' Sepa.-ate paging is given to this Pa•·t in order that it may be filed as a separat.e compilation. 

Tlte paging of tlds Part commenced 'vit!t the Number for January 1867. 

PART V. 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDtA. 

Abstract of the Proceedings of tlte Council of the Gove1·no1· Gencml of India, 
asse111bled fm· the zJm·pose of malting Laws and Regulations, tmde1· the p1·o
visions of tlw .Act of Parliament 24 &· 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Friday, the 27th March 1868. 

PRESENT:-

His Excellency the VICEROY AND GovmtNon GENERAL OF INmA, p1·esidi11g. 
His Honour the LmuTENANT-GovERNOR OF BENGAL. 
The Honourable G. NonLE TAYLOR. 
The Right Honourable W. N. MAss~:Y. 
The Honourable Major General Sir H. M. DuRAND, G.B., K.C.S.L 
The Honourable H. SuMNER MAINE. 
The Honourable JouN STRACHEY. 
The Honourable E. L. BRANDRETH. 
The Honourable M. J. SHAW STEWART. 
The Honourable .J. SKINNER. 
The Honourable KuwAJA 'AnD-UL-GHANr. 
The Honourable F. R. CocKERELL. 
The Honourable J . I: MINCHIN. 
The Hon~urable RAJA SmonAJ SINGH, C.S.L 
The Honourable H. CnooKI':. 
The Honourable Sir R. T.I.!MPLE, K.C.S.I. 

PANJA'B APPEALS' BILL. 

The Honourable Mn. BnANDRETH moved that the Report of the Select Committee on the 
Bill to amend the law relating to appeals in the Panjab and its dependencies, be taken into 
consideration. He said that the Bill which was now before the Council was drawn up by 
Mr. Justice Boulnois, the first Judge of the Chief Court of the Panjab, at least, only one or 
two immaterial alterations had been made in it by the Select Committee to which the Bill 
prepared by him (Mn. BRANDRETH) was referred. The Bill, in the form in which he had 
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original!\' intended to ask the Council lo pass, it was sent by him fo1· the opinion of th e Chief 
Courtat.La/10re. He rccei,·ed a reply fi·01n the Rcg·istrar to the effec t that, although rhe 
Court w;ls of opinion that the draft forwarded by him contained all the n e:cessary alterations 
in tJ1e Code of Civil Procedure, he was directed to ·enclose a printed copy of a dra ft Bill, 
which Mr. Jusrice Bonlnois preferred to the one prepared by him. That d raft wa~ 
the Bill now under the consideration of the Council. W ith the exception of one or two not 
very important points, to which he would presently rcfm·, the on!y (~iffer~nce supposed to 
exist between the two Bills regarded the wordin g and arrangemen t. Hrs l3ill was prepared 
on the piau of inserting words and adding provisoes so as to ada pt .the appea l chap ters of the • 
Code of Ci vil Procedure to the appeal system pr·oposed for the Pany'lb, and thus rend er r:hat ~
portion of t.he Code consistent throuO'hout. In this he considered tha t he was i_mitati ug· tlw 
plan adopted by the Chief Court its~lf, in extending the oth e1· portions ? f the Code of Ci vil 
Procedure-to the Panj{lb, according to which the several provisoes cons1dered necessa ry were 
introduced with express rclercncc to the sections to wl1ich they relat-ed. 

In Mr. Boulnois' draft, howewcr, which was now before t.he Council, i t was sim ply ~a id 
I hat all appeals, save as otherwise provided, were to be regulated by the ,Cod ~:: of C~vil Proce
dure ; and then followed the provisions without :my reference to t.l1 e partJCul~r sectwns of thP 
Code which were superseded or altered: thoug h three or four whole sectwns of the Cot e 
had been entirely su perseded by the pro,·isions of thi s Bill, they had not been expressly n 
pealed. No doubt th e Bill now before tl1 e Council was neater in form and had a bette r 
appearance than the one which he had prepared ; · but it seemed to him that it wa::; more 
liable to be misunderstood. lie had 110 intention, ho wever, of' asking the Council to pass 
the nill prr pared by him in preference to Mr. Boulnois' draft. There .was no use passing 
a Bill of this sort unless its wording was entir,ely appro ved by the Judg·es who were t.o in t rod u c~ 
and administer the procedure lor which it provided. As Mr. Justice Bou lnois did not 
appr<Jve of his Bill he was much obliged to him f()J' drawi ng t.l1 e Bill hims(:lf, and th•Js rcli el•
iug l1im from the responsibili ty of bring ing for ward wh a t he thought was an unsuita ble 13 ill. · 
The Judges of course und erstood very well wha t th ey meant by this Bill, and they were not 
likely to idlow any othe1· meaning to be put on it. The procetllll'e provided for in the Bill 
will have been introduced and established long before other· Judges, who had not known this 
Bill and who might possibly_ put difH:H·ent c:mstruct.ions on its wordin g were likely to come in 
their plac.e. These h li! considered to be very s trong point s in fa vour of the present Biil . 
There was only one point of substance in which this Bill d ifl'ercd from its pr<:'decessor tlmt 
he thought he need notice. Hi s l3ill provided t.hir· ty days as th e period for any appeal to t l: e 
District Court, the same pcrioJ us th;lt prescribed in the Code of Civil P roced11re. Mr . Just ice 
Bonlnois, however, had made th e period six ty days. I t was I'! JC obj ect of this 13ill to . make 
the Civil Procedure of the Panj{lb conf(>l'ln, as closely as the d ifferen t circu msta nces of the 
Panj{dJ could admit of, to t~hc Code of' Civil Proced ure, nnd Mr. BnAl\ DI\IlT!-1 certa inly saw 
no reason from his experience in the Panj:i b, ll'hy any difl"e rence in this respect should be 
main taiu ed. The C hief Court, however, nppcarcd to have deliberat~ly altered the pi·ovision 
of his Bill from thir ty days to sixty ; nncl though he did uot concur in th is alteration, he cer
tainly should not ta ke on himself to nsk the Council to acce pt his opinion on the point in pre 
ference to that of t.he Chief Court. He had no doubt, ho\vever , that thi s Dill would be a very 
g reat irnprovement on I he existing ~ystem of appeal , and th erefore he had no hesitat ion in 
asking the Council to pa~s it. 

The Motion \\'as put and ag reed to. 

The Honomable ~·Jr. Dn AN DnETJ-; moved that, in section 4, line 5, the wol'll s " in the 
said Act-s and" be inser ted af't<·r t.he· won! "as." He hnd just said that he thought the Bill 
uow before the Conncil would be more liable to be mis understood than th e one which he 
h ad prepared. As the principal iustuncc of tl waut nl' clearness a bout the presen t Bill. he 
WOJ!ld mention tha t, in the Pnnj{Lb Court,;' Act ami in the P unj itb Chief Court Act, n niode 
of procedure on ceJ'hlin poin ts in rcg·anl to appeal::; was provided, bu t iu the Code of Ci vil Pro
cedure. the remaiuing sections of which 1rould by this l3ill be extel1decl to the Paujab, a 
somewlmt cliflercut (JI'(Jeednrc in regard to th e sa111e poin ts was laid down. A o·uin , in the 
Paujab Uolll'ts' Act, a district was ~ldiuerl to be the l o~:a l jurisdiction of a D epufy Co mmis- ..., 
sioncr, but in the Code of Ci vii Procedure a district lmd a d i ffer~nt. mcaninn·. Now it w;·, ~' 
'luit_e ceJ'tain that the Chief <;ourt did not II" ish that nny of' t he provisions, ei~u::r of tl;e Chief 
Court Act or of the Panj{lb Courts' Act should b.e super~ede~l by this 13 ill , aud it was verv 
likely they would not. allow any such C<?nstruction t~ be put on the Bill; !mt if we lookc;l 
lor the J.nean.ing o~ the fourth s~cti(~n of' t.he l3ill merel¥ tq its wordin g, wi thou t any know
ledge of the wtentrou of the CI11ef ~ourt, 1t seemed to hnn that the section could not be read 
in any other way th an as supcrsedmg the procedure-provisions of all previous Acts. It was 
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therefore with a view of removing all possible donut on t.his point t.hat he had prepared the 
small amendment which he now moved. 

The Motion was put and agt·eed to. 

The I-Iononrable Mr. BRAN onr::TH also moved that 't.he Bill as amended by the Select 
Committee, with the further amendments now adopted, be pa,;seu. 

The Motion was put and agTeed to. 

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES' BlLL. 

The Honourable Ylr. lVLmm, in moving· for leave to introduce a 13ill for the better preven
tion ofContngious Diseases, said that the Bill was intended to prevent the spt·ead of venereal 
disease in the maritime towns of Bri tish India, and, if' possible, to extirpate it. lt had been 
recommended IJy all· the Local Govemments which had such towns within their territories aud 
it had become matter of urgency through the statist.ies ll'itich !tad reached the C?ov~rnmc:~t 
<'Oil<;<' l'!1in<r the condition of the seamen in those towns. The credit of begmnmg tins 
rlcscriptio~ of leg·isla tion belougecl to t.hut Council. It passed t.he Act 11 u n1 be red as X X~ I. vt' 
18G'1• relatirw to military cantonment!:', And undet· section lD a system !tad been cstnbltslted 
in several o· ~eat cantonment~ exactly analogous to that which Mr. iVLuN-E was about t.<J 

propose to t:>thc Council. The first step being taken, the Eug·lish Parliament :wowedly 
followed the Indian example, by passing the Contagiou s Diseases' Act, •27 & 28 Vic., c 8.5: 
This statute was found not to be su!Hcient.ly stringent, and was followed. by nn Act . o ~ 
Parliament of las t year, 29 & 30 Vic., c. 35. Mr. iVLuKt> had caref11lly exam111etl the Enp;ltsh 
Act~, and had considered all possiiJie nrcans of adapting them to this country. 13nt he wn• 
;;atisfi ed tlmt they were not suited to India. The machinery they created ~ras set in motion 
by an information conccl'Jling suspec ted di sease, laid by certain Police officers before a 
Magistrate. Mr. i''IAINE "·as convinced that such a system could not be introduced here 
without a risk of grievous oppression. He proposed, therefore, to udopt a scheme which 
emanated from the. Government of Bengal, and which was found~d on certain proposals from 
the energetic Health Officer of Calcutta, Dr. Tunnerre. The first step was for the Govern
meu t to establish loek-hnspitals, or to set apart parts of hospitals to be devoted to the purpose;: 
of lock-hospitals. This being doue, 'the occupation · of prostitution would he rendered 
punislwble wheu followctl by persons who had llOt suumitted to tlw eonditions of t.he Act. 
These cvndit.ions would now be stated. The Local Government would prescribe u mode of 
reo·ist.ration, and all women registering themselves would be bound under pcualty to subwit. 
t.o "'rules of inspection which would be made under a power given to tile Lo.cal Govcl'llmenl. 
bv the Act. · Thq Local Governmcut would also make rules as to repor ts by 'persons appointed 
t; inspect; and, where the inspecting person was not a medical man, breach of such rules 
would be punishable. The last provi8inn was iuscrted because it was thonght, on good 
authority, that it might be desirable to employ female ag-ency for inspection. A section 
taken from the English Act would render it penal in the kcepc·r of a house of ill-fame to allow 
it t.o be f'n·quentecl by m'll'egistered prostitutes. Every regi>tered woman 1\'0uld be compell
aule to present herself at a lock-hospital on receiving a certain uotice, and very stt·ict rt.tks 
would be laid clown as to the discipline to IJe obscr\'(:>d by patients iu lock-hospital . Thci'c 
woult! also be a provision, to be specially introduced into certain towns lJy oruct· of the L0ed 
Govemment, under which a certain cia's of officers, specially empowered, would be aule tu 
direct a registered woman either to live or not to live in certain part~ of the towu. Such a 
provision was not applieab~ to Calcutta, but there were maritime towns iu India for which it 
was said to be very desirable. Finally, the Local Govcrn111cnt was to prescribe the formalit ies 
which we;·e to be observed by women dcj t·ous of taking t.huit· Hames off the register. 

The principle 9f the 13ill was the delegation to the JJ ,cal Govcrumeuts of pr,wcr to dr;,l 
with this subject. It would depend mainly on tllcn.l how it would work. Tl1at it would not 
in certain cases, cause some clcg ~·ee of opprcs;iou, ·;\1t·. lVlAI NJ:: was not prepared to as,:crt. 

_,~ But the Uouncil would recollect that tlte sole justification fur this £ott of lcgi ~lation wa, t.ha;; 
itshouldbethorough. At thesnmetirnehis honoumblc fricud Mr. Strachcy, who hatljust cnnHl 
from the Chief Commissionership of Oudb, would be able to t<ssut·c _liH! Coun cil (or rather tb~ 
Committee, for Mr. MAINE hoped that all necl's;:ary di~cus,;iou 011 tl1is Bill would be confiued 
to Comri1ittee) that ·a strictly aualogous system had I.JcC'n established in the cantourne1it of 
Lucknow, that it did not work' oppres..i vcly, an:.! thn t it wns even felt <lii u benefit by 1hc: 
class directly ;dlect.ed by it . . 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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REPEAL OF OBSOLETE ENACTMENTS' BILL. 

The Honour·uble Mr. CoCKEnru,J. moved that the Re.port of the Select Committee on the 
Bill for repealing certain enactments which have ceased to be in forr.e or have become: 
uunec<';sarr, be taken into consideration. He said that it would be seen from the H.eport of 
the Select Commit.tee on the Bill that the schedule attached to it had undergone consider
able expansion in Committee and that no less than 170 Hegulations of the Bengal Code, and 
upwards of 60 Acts applicable to the whole of India, had been added to it. Most of 
these Regulations were first selected for repeal by !VIr. Justice 1-Iobhouse, a late Member of 
the Council, and underwent a thormwh scrutiny in his hands. On recei ving charge of tire ) 1 

· 
Dill, he (Mr. CocKE.RHL) had carefullY examined Mr. Hobhousc's list, and had, after m_uch 
C\lllSideration of the whole body of Regulations and Acts, proposed further additions t.o the 
,;chedule of the Bill. 

The whole of the Hen·ulations and Acts so selected for repeal were carefully gone over by 
the Committee, all points

0 

on which any doubts could be thought to arise had becu fully dis
cu~sed, and in the stttlement,of the schedule the Committee had erred, perhaps, rather on 
the side of O\'er-caulion, than in the contrary direction, for he (Mr. CocKnEELL) did not over
stal.e tire fircls of the case in saying that, in a matter of' this kind, the Sdect Committee felt 
themselves uncl<'l' peculiar responsibility to the Council; as it was but natural to assume that 
the Council in dealing· with a· Bill which treated solely of details, the correct preparation of 
which could only be attained by the most minute and laborious investigat.ion, would be 
almost obliged to accept the Committee's conclusions. Nearly two months had elapsed since 
the Report of the Committee was presented, and, in the interim, the widest publication hut! 
been given to the recommendatious of tire Committee. The Govermnents of those Province~ 
more immediately nffected by the llegulations of the Bengal Code had heeu consulted, and 
had given their geneml approval to the r·emoval from the statutes of the llegulations entered 
in tire schedule. The Government of the North- Western Provinces demurred only to the 
repeal of Act XXXIV of 1860. He would venture, . nevertheless, to submit to the Council 
that the objections of t.he Government of the North-Western Provinces to the repeal of that 
enactment would , on examination of the preliminary clauses of the Bill, be found to be 
invalid. 

'rhe Act in question provided indemnity to certain classes of officers for acts clone by them 
during the mutinies. He t.hought that the apprehension that those acts could be called into 
question if that Act were removed from the statute-book was without reason. He would now 
cite the clause in tl1e present Bill wl1ich appeared to him to make adequate provision for the 
sun· iva[ of tl1e object and purpose of the Act which it was proposed to repeal, and in so doing, 
would submit more particularly for the coneiderat.ion of the Honourable .Mr. Maine whether 
the provision did not fully meet the case. 

The clause was as follows:-

" ~or shall this Act afl'cct any principle or rule of law, or established jurisdiction , 
form or· course of pleading, practice or procedure, or existing usage, custom, privilege, restric
tion, exemption, office or appointment, notwithstanding that the same respectively may have 
been in. any manner affirmed, recognized, or derived by, in or from, any enactment hereby 
repealed." 

The result of Act XXXIV of 1860 was to confer certain exemptions and privileges on 
certain classes of officers, and he (Mn. CocKEHI>Ll.) held that that exemption and privilege 
were, under a proper construction of the clause above-cited, contillued to those officers. If 
Ire was cor'l'ect in that view, it would be unnecessary to alter the schedule as amended by 
the Selec:t Committee. · 

Si1~ce !•resenting· the ReJ)?rt to the Co~ncil furthe1: consideration of the subject had led 
to th: dr.scovery of a few addttlonal RegulatiOns ~md a s1ngle Act which it was thought might 
unobJeCtJOnably be added to the schedule. He should presently move in the form of 
an amendment, that those additions be made. · ' 

If the Bill as amended were passed into law, the result would be that out of about 650 
Acts, 235, or more than one- third, would be repealed ; and out of about S50 Regulations of 
of the Bengal Code, 188, or more than one-half, would· be removed from the statute-book. 
This result, he believed would be regarded with satisfaction by those who had to administer 
tl!e law, as well as by those who were affected by it, if the effect of the Bill was merely to 
disencumber the statute-book of a large number of useless enactments. But he thought it 
would do more. It would tend in many cases to remove doubts in cases of those enactments 
whose provisions had been virtually superseded by other enactment~ of a more comprehensive 

.,(" 
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and !lt the same f.ime to some extent conflicting, cfla!'act€-r, as tot he intentions of the legislature 
in regard to tho::.e earlier pro visions of the law which, thovgh by implicatic·n overruled and: 
nmdered nugatory by the later enactment~, had never been specifically repealed. 

The Honourable Mn. MAI N E would rather have cited the clause in the Bill which provided 
that "this Act shall not affect the validity or invalidity of anything already done or sufl'ered ( 
but 1hought that., in spi te of the witl e lang uage of the ~aving clause, it would be safer to om1 t 
Act XXXIV of 1860. It was an imporlant and peculiar law, and in enactments like the pre-

... sf"nt it ".,Hs always better to Ue on the sa fe side. 
· The Honourable Mn. SHAW STEWART, as a Member of the Select Committee, would express 

his wil\in <Tness fo ado f> t the H onouraule · iVh. Maine's suggestion to leave out Act XXX IV of 
1860 fro 1~ the schedu-le. He had in Committee expressed his doubts of the wisdom of 
inchiding 1.he Act. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Honourable Mn. MAINE then moved that Act XXXIV of 1860 be omitted from the 
schedule. · · 

The Honourable M n. CocKERELL 'then moved the following amendments of which he ha<l 
given ll () t.icC'. He ~aid there was· one alterat.ion wh ich he nished to make. Regulation VIH 
of 1829 lwei been included in the notice of amendm ent by an ove1·sight. He did not wish to 

• include that R egula ticn in the schedule because it had already been ,repealet! ; but he woultl 
substitute for it He~ulation Ill of 1831 (for legalizing the circulation of copper half-anna ant!, 
sing le pic pieces), Hie whole of which mig ht be repealed. Its provisions were supersetletl by 
certhin intem1 ediate Hegulatioi1s primarily, ano ulso by Act X III of 18G2, which was the law 
now in force for the regul a ti on of copper-coins. With the alteration he proposed the 
amendment would stnnd thus:-

.That the follo wing e nac tments be added to the ~chedule :-

No. oP AcT. I . 'fiTLII or J\<n:. 

XXVII[ of 1852 1An Act to reli eve the Court of SudMr l:'onjdnrce Atlnwlut at 'nomba;; 
from the superinteud~nco o( the Police in th nt P residency. 

. . 

No. op R Eo tt r. ATioli . . TlTL B OF RIWUI.ATIOY. 

ExT ENT oP R ~PEAL. 

So much as is not rc-
pcule<l· · 

E .'t.Tll:ofT (' p RBI'l\.lL. 

II of 1793 A ·Regulation for abolishing the Courts of i\Inal Adnwlut or Re.-cnue Section I 7, nnd the foi
Court s, and trnnsfo·roing the trinl of the suits which were co"ni1.ablc lowing words in section 
in those Coul'Ls to the Courts Of D<:wnnny Adnwlu t ; nnd pre~cribitig 4'G: "gi,·ing lantl in 
Rules for the couduct of the Board of Revenue and the Collectors. farm to any .European, 

directly or indirectly 
or accepling the secu
rity of a Europenn lot· 
any farmer, dependent 
talookdm· or ryol, or" 

IX of 1793 A llrgulntion for re-enncting with alterations and modi6cntions, the Section 62. 
Regulations passer) by· the Governor General in Council, on tlw 
:J rd Decr mber 1790, nnd subscrtuent date~, for the apprehension and 
trinl of persons chargetl with criuies :or misdem~auors . 

XIX of 1793 A Regnlntion for re-enacting, with modification~, the Rules pns~cd by Section 23. 
t he Goremor· Gcuerul in Council, on the 1st December 1790, for 
trying the validity of the ritl ~ s of persons holding or claiming • 
right to hold, lnnds ex<•mp tc·d from the pnymwt of Hcveu•ro to 
Gon mmcnt, under grants not b~in~ of the description of those 
termed B:odshnhec or Hoynl; and for determining the nmouut of the 
annual n~sessment ro Lc im posrd on lands so ht·ld, whirh may b~ 
adjudged or become liaLlc to the paJmCnt of puiJiic llcvtuuc. . . 

XXII of 1793 ,\ Jlrgulntion for re-enacting, with nlterMions nnd ame ndmenls, the Sections 2·1 25 ?G 27 
ll<•gulntions pn;scd by the Gorernor Gc·Hernl in Council on the 7th\ 28 30 :!5 :JG' u~lti 39' 
Drrcmber 17!J'Z, for the estaulishmcut of nn ~llicient Police through- ' ' ' ' ' 
out the country. · 

XL[ of Ii93 A llcgul:uion for for~ing into a rrgular Code nll Rrgul ntions thnt mnyll'hc \Yhole. 
be enacted for the mt<·runl GoYcrnment of the British territories in 
Bengal. 
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No. 07 RBOULATros. 

XLVIII of 179.1 

?75 

TtTI.B OP llEGUL.lTION. Ex.Tt;NT Ol' iierJ~AL. 

A Regulation for forming quinquennial Register of the landed Estates Section 2, clause 2. 
in llcngal, Bchnr, ancl Orissn, suhject to the payment of revcuuc to 
Govrrr;ment, nnd of the nmount of the fixed annual revenue payable 
to Govcriuncn t from each Estate. 

V of 1795 A Rrgulation prescribing Rules for !:lrc conduct of the Collector of the• Section I i . 
public Revenue in the Province of Deunres. 

XXXIV-of 1795 A Il<·gulntion for rr ·cuncting with modifications, tire Rul~~ respc~li ·~gScctions 5, 12, onu 13. 
the pensions pnynhle from th~ Government nud .Moolky 1 rcnsuncs 111 

XXV ofl803 

the l'rovince of 13cnnrcs. 

A Regulnrion prcscribin<> Rules for tlrc conduct of the lloitr·d of Re•·e. S<·ction IG. 
JIUC nnd the Collech~rs ; auu for declaring the proprietary right in 
the lnncls, in the Provinces ceded by the :-luwnub Vizier to the 
Honoumblc tire ]~nglish East lndin Company to be vested in the 
Zeminclnrs nnd other lnndholders. under tho te'rms nnd cunditions o 
the settlement of. the Lnnd Hevcuue for·mctl by the Honourable the 
Licutcnnnt.Governor :nul Donrd of Commissioners, J:Ursuant to the 
authori ty ' 'csted in them by His Excellency the Most Noble tire 
Governor General. 

LIV of lSO:l A R rgulnlion for postponing the operation of Section XX, Regulation The whole. 
XXXV, I 793, within the Zillah of Chittagong. 

11 of 1808 ,\ Ilcgulntion fur the better security of the property of minors subjeet.So much ns has not been 
to the ju:isdiction of ehe European Court nt Cluuu.l~i'llii(;Orc . l'epcnleu. ' 

II of 1812 .-\ R~gulntion for levying a Dul.y on the coinage ofSih·ct·-llullion and The whole Rcgulntion, 
on the rc-cnin:rgc of ltupcc·s and other coins, with eertniu cxcc·ptions, cxceptsectiqns 1 nud 3, 
at t.he i\Iints cstahlisheu at Calcutta, Furruckabnd nnd IJ cnarcs; for so much of section 5 
ddining the Weight and Stnnunrd of the Dennres rupee ; for modi- as is unrcpenlctl, nnd 
fying the rntes of Duty nt present levird on the coinage of Gold- section (). · 
Bullion in the Mint of Caleuttn ; aml nlso for cstnblishing ecrtnin 
rules for the conduct of Lhe business of the abo•·e-mentionctl Mints 
respccti rely. 

XIX of IS 12 A Regnlntion fur mnldng certain nltern tions in the rules before estnb- So much as bns not been 
Jislwd for the collection of the Go vernment Customs and '!'own repealed. 
Duties. 

I of 1813 A Regulation for motli~yin~ the Rnlcs rstnhlishcd respeetiug the Set- The whole. 
t.lemeut of ('ut tack, the l crgunnnh of J>uttaspore, nnd its D(·pendcn- . 
cics. 

V of 1814 A Rrgnlation for smcnding such parts of the Regulations before cnnct- The whole. 
e(l ns relate to the appointment of the J udgcs ol' the Provincial Courts 
of A ppenl nnd Circuit. .., 

IX of 181 ,1 A Itegnlntion for expl!linirrg the extent and meaning of Rcgulntion XIII, The whole. 
. lSI,:i, nud ltegulntron Ill, 1814. 

I of 1826 A lleftulation for augmenting the number of Jud~cs of the Provincial Th~ whole. 
Courts of A ppenl and Circuit, as mny from time to time nppcnr . 
necessary. 

II of 1827 A Rcgulntiou to legalize certnin Criminal trials, held in the Division of The whole. 
Bureilly. • 

III of 1831 A Regulation for legnlizing the circulntion of copper hnlf·nnnn nud The whole. 
single pic pit•ces. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. CocKEHELL also moved-
That, in the third column, opposite Act I X of 18591 "section 20" be added. -
Also that, in the third column, opposite Regulation II of JSOI the followinO' words be 

substituted-" The whole Regulation, except sections 7, 14 and 15.': o 

Also that, in the third column, opposite ReO'ulation XXV of 1814 the fullowina words 
be substituted-" The whole Regulation, except ;ection 15.!' ' "' 

Also that Regulation VI of 1826, section 2, clause 2, be omitted. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 

.J. 
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The Honourable lVl r. CocKEilELL also moved that the Bill as amended by the Sel<~ct 
Committee, with the further amendments now adopted, be passed. He thought he might 
confidently assure the Council that, in passing the Bill in its present form, they were not_ 
risking the removal of any Re~ulation or Act of any practical value. He was far from saying 
that this repeal measure was altog\!ther complete. He felt that. it was \'Cry po ;sible that, iu 
many Rl·gulations untouched by it, there might Le a section or portion of a section that 
might well be dispensed \vith ; but it must be borne in mind that this was simply a Repeal
ing Bill, and that the alteration of laws, and the striking out of single sections and p.>rtions 
of sections whid1 appeared unnecessary, was the wo1·k of c•msolillation. He tnhted that the 
Bill about to be passed was merely the preliminary to the much more useful and extensive 
work of the consolidation of the Regulations aud Acts ; and that whenever the regular 
business of the Couucil might ad1uit of t.hat work uciug undertakeu. it wouhl be undertaken~ 
as the present measure would be in com pletc unless it was to uo regarded simply a~ a preli
minary to that larger und ~rtak iug. 

The Right Honourable Mr. MASSEY said he had lwd the honouJ' ul' sinin~· ou the Com
mittee, and although, of course, he could contriuute li otle to the rcs.ulr of its labours, he had 
had ample opportunity of obsGrving the extreme care and a•siduity uestnwed on rhe measure 
by the Honourable Mr. Cockerell and the HonouralJie i'vfr. Hob!tvusc, as well as by his fri l:! ud 
the Assistant Secretary, to whom the couceptiou of the Uill was due·, and whose learuing anu 
labours in bringing it to its present form were hig·ldy appreciated by everybody who sat on 
the Committee. Mr. lVJASSEY thoug·ht this measure an impurtant step iu simplifying Olll' 

legislation, and he concurred with' the Honourable Mr. Co<:l;erel\ in the hope that it would 
lead to more important resul1s in the same direction. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

KING OF OUDH'S DEBTS' BILL. 

The Honourable Sir Rrc1uno Tr~~IPLE introduced the 13ill to app ·.int a Commissioner 
to enquire into certain claim~ agains t the King· of Oudh, ami fur othc1· purposes, and m<>vc<l 
that it be referred to ·a Sdeet Committee with instmctions to report in a week. He said, it 
w.ould be in the recollection of the Council that a dmt't Bill on this subj er:t had, in the last 
autumn, been introduced und er th e auspices of the Honourable fii1· Ifeury Durand. Sir 
Rrcr-IARD Tr::.MPi.E had now thtl honour, by Sir Henry Durand's direct.iou and requ(•st, to 
take charge of tl1e Bill, Hs represcuting- tht: Foreign .Dcpartm,·nt. Iu t:hc Bill as puulishecl 
there were two main objects. One was to appoint a Commi~siou to cuquirc iuto the va ri01is 
.pecun~ary claims brought ag-ainst His Mujesty the King- of Oudh : the s•·cond object was to 
preclude His Majesty from entering· into auy kind of contract iuvolving l1im in pecuniary 
obligations, Since the publication of th e Bill, the appointment of a Commission ha(l 
Leen rendered unnecessary, because the poli1ical authority (Colonel lledJert), a~sisted 
by the High Court-Pleader, Munshl Amlr 'All1 had in a rnanucr l.•igldy creditault: aud 
]1onourable to themselves, succeeded in settliug those claims. In justice to His .Majesty, 
the members of his household, and its officials, it was fair to say that those claims appeared 
to have been very much exaggerated, or rather that they were broug·ht in an objec
tionable mm~ner by. the c!·editors .. Clai~ns to the amount of auout fifty l{l~hs -o! rup_ees 
had beeu adjusted and settled for e1ght lakhs of rupees, ami that to the eutrre sat1sfactwn 
of the claimants. For this reason the appointment of a Commissiou was no longer uece:;sary. 

· Uut inasmuch as that course had been so far successfully avoided, it seemed desirable to 
prevent fresh complications occuning· in future. It ~nv; therefore necessary to introduce t.he 
J3ill with the view of enacting- those clausc·s that precluded the institution of suits and the 
outaining of decrees against the King, uud which rcnd l'i·cd Hi:; Majesty unable to coutracr. 
pecuniti'ry obligations. The exist.iug ~tnte of tlw law had been cxacrl_y dcscril.Jed in the 
::ltatemeuL of Objects and Hea£ons publislJ~d wi th t!Jc 13ill, and, with Sit· Hcury JJunmd's 
permission, Sir ltrcruno Tr,~IPLE would read a paragraph from that statement:-

"In amendment of Act VIII of 1862 (to protect the personal dig·uity of Llis ~aje-oty 
th. e Kiu~ _of Ou_dh)~ the. Bill deelar~s that _uo ·nit sh11~l he comm<•nc~!d and n•J writ issuci.l 
aO'ainst tlrs lVlajcsty or Ius property, unless w1th the pr·evtous consent of the Governor General 
i;; Council._ As the law stands, th?ugh writs _can_not be issued against th~ King's person or 
property_ without suc~1 consent, surts may be 111st~tutcd and dccre~s. oLta~ucd against J.1im. 
It is obvwusly expec\Jent to preven~ the accumulat11m of such unsat1shcd decrees." 

The present Bill would supplement previous legislation, by providinO' that, from the 
date ou which the Act s-l~ould ?omc i~1to oycration, His M<~jcsty should be i~capable of enter
ing into any contract whiCh mrght gl\·e me to any pecuniary obligation on his part. 'fhat, 
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thrn wns the ohject with which the Bill was now introducer!. · The Council were doubtless 
n·r/n•~:ll a'''are that the cir~umstauces of His Mujest.y th~ King o.f Oudh, an~ of h·is family 
nnd household, were pccnlrat·. It was a matt~r of puhhc propnety that clatms of the kind 
relt•tTcd. to should not arise. It wus a .mat.ter o~ politic:1~ con~enien ;-e that H!s -~1 ajesty and 
his fam1lv nnd hous .. hold ~hould he mamtnmcd m.a posltton ot comfort_ and dtgmty, and. this 
the novc~·nmPut would be able to t·flcct wid1 the assistance of the Bill which lie now· had the 

- honom to introduc~. · 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 

SUNDRY l3ILLS. 

The IIonourab!e Mr. M ArNrimovcd that the Honourabie lVh. Stmcl1ey and the Honourable 
~ir Flichard Temple he added fo the Select Committees on the following· Bills:- · 

To define and amend ihe law relat.ing- to Contract!', ·Sale of Moveables, Indemnity and 
Guaraute€', llnilmen t:, J\g·cnC"y 'aticl Partnership. .· . · 

T<J delinc and anwnd the Ia w relating to Promissory Notes, ' Bills of-Exi:hange and 
Cltcqtr<·•s. · 

Tit~ Mot.ion was put nud ag1·crd.to . 
. Tltr. Ilou::nrnble, Mr. ?liHV STilWAn:r ~oved - t.haf. t.he· F!onoura_ble Si1: Richard Temple be 

added to the Select. Comnlltt.Pe 011 the Btll for the s.upprc>stou of hauds 111 the Cotton Trade. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The folltiwiug Select: Committee was named:-
Ou the Bill to appoiut a CommissionPr to enqnire-into cert.nin claims against the Kino· of 

Ourlh , 1111d for other purposes-The Honourable Major General Sir H. M. Durand, the 
Houourable l\·h. Maine, and thf.l Mover. 

The Council adjourned till the 31st March 1868. 

C ALCI 'IT A,, . :'? 
Tlte 2i I It Mcn·clt 1!:168.' ~ 

WHITLEY STOKE8, 

As$l. Sec!J. lo .. tl/(l 'Govt. rif [,ufirt, 
Home DepartmCllt ( ~er;islative.) 

Ahstrad of tlw PnJceedings nf tlte Council of tlw Govemor Geneml ~j'lndia, 
a.~semblctljol' the ]Jil1'JUlSe of mahin.r; Laws anrl Reg Illations under the e1·o~ 
visions of tl1e Act of Pa1·liament 24 ~r 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

Tlw Council mel at Govemment Honse on Friday, the 31st March 1868. 

PROOENT: 

His Excellency ·the VIcEnov ANn GovEnNon GENEIIAL OF INDIA, p1·esir~ing, 
His Honour the LIEuTENANT-GovtmNon Ot! BENGH. 
1'lu~ Honou\'able G. NoBLE TAvr.oR. 
The Hi~llt Honourable W. N. iVIAssr.v. 
The Honourable H. SuMNER MAIN.,, 

Tlte' Honourable .TonN STIUCJJ£Y. 

The Honourable E. L. 13nANDilJni·I, 
The l-Jonourable M .. 1. 8HAW STEWAIIT. 
The Honourable J. SKINNEJt. 
Tire Ilouourable KuwAJA 'Aun·!JL·GHANI. 
The I.Ionour!lble F. R CocKI.!IIELL. 
The Honourable J. I. MINCIIIN, 
The Houoilrable RAJA SmoRAJ Snwn, C.S.I. 
The Houumable H. CnonKF:. 
The Honourable Sir R. TEMP~E, K.C.S.I. 

CERTIFICATE BILL. 
: l'he H:ight )Honot!rable Mr. M.ASSEY presenteu the Report of the Select Commi~t~e 011 the 

Btl! for t.ax11tg [t"Of~?s~wn~, Occupatton~ and Trade~, and applied to His Excellency the presi
dent to suspeucl the Rules fo1· the Couduct of 13usmess. 

The Pu~::siDHNT having· decla1·ed the Rules suspended, 
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The Right Honourable Mr. iVTMlSEY moved that the Report of the Select Coin'mi~tee be 
taken into consideration. He said that, when he introduced the Bill, it was· h'is duly; WJth re
fere·nce to the m'otion of which his Honourable friend Mr. Ski riner had given notice, to inform 
the Council that the Gov<'rnment considered this Bill an essential part of the Budget, antl 
that the adoption of his Honourable fri,·nd's motion would necessitate the 'reconstruction of 
t.he financial arrnngements of the year; arid Mr. MASSEY had alw added, what was of minor 

"' importance. that if his Houourable' friend'g motion was adopted, it would not be consisten_t" 
with his duty to aid in that reconstruction. He thought it more respectful to the €Jounc1l 
tiMt he shoul~l make that announcement, because, in the event of the failure of the Bill, it 
would not have been right for him to retire from the Government leaving the financial arrange
ments incomplete, without havi.no· given notice of his intent.ion. I:le believed that \vhat 
he had said was uml<·rstood by Ho~ourable Members in that sense-certainly it was faT from 
his intent.ion to impose any restriction tu free discussion of any measure before the ·Council. 
flut while the Go\·ernment were oblig·ed to assert their adherence to the Dill as a part of the 
financial <11Ta11gements of the year, they were willin'g· to consult th~ wishes of the Council in 
makino- any amendments in the Bill wllich were not inconsistent with its main purpose·; and 
not only were the Government so willing, but he had expressly incited the Council to aid the 
Uovernmcut in that respect. He had now to express, Oil the part of the Government, their 
grateful ack11owledgments of the fair· and candid spirit in IYhich, without excepting the two 
Jlonomable Nl'f>mll<'rs who had thou ght proper to record their dissent frurh the pt·inciple of 
the Bill, the ~ommitteP had approached the question. Mt·. MASSEY thought the labours of 
the Cor·nnfittee had .resulted in a con•iderable improvement in t.he details of the Bill. 

A question had ueen raised hy the Honourable iVIt·. Shaw Stewm-t with r<·gat·d to the 
w•ml" oceupatimis'' in the title of the Bill. The Committee had considered the probnble ap
plication of that term, nnd as it app<•ared to be oue of an amhiguous. import, and unnecessa1·y 
lor t.he purposes of the Bill, they had recomm~nded its omission. The title of the Bill accord
iHgly now was "a Bill lot· taxing professions and tradcti." 

In the existing Act, the partners of a firm were personally taxed. But the Committee 
-considered that t.hat was not exactly a !'air mode of aniving at the profits of a partnership, as 
there might be one or more of the principal partners out ol' ln<lia, and the management of tlll! 
business might be conductc;d by a partner having only a small pecuniary interest in it. The 
Committee, therefi>rP, came to the conclusion that the tax should be a'ssessed on tl1e firms, 

· and not on the individual JJ.lem bers of .the pal'tnerahip. Tl1e first schedule in the Bill now 
commenced with persons ·whose annual profits should he m:sessed at Hs. 400,000 OJ' upwards: 
and the second class in th P same schedule ::tpplicd to persous whose profits were from Rs. 
200,000 to .H.s. 400,000. Those two classes were added to the Bill iit ordel' to meet the case 
of partnership~. 'With r•'p;ard to Compnnic~, they were, under the present law, assessed · 
accordiug to their paid up capital. That was found not to be a sal.i$factory criterion, and the 
;'irst notion of the Committee was that Compani t>s should ue placed on the same footing as 
partnership firms, and shuuld pe taxed on an estimate of their profits. Bnt on consideration : 
~~appeared _that there w~r.e great. difficulties in ·applying tl!at rule t? .roint-Stock Companies. 
·The Comm1ttee hat! therefore preferred to fix on Compames a specml payment of Rs. 500 in 
respect of every place in India where they carried on their uusiness. But· inasmuch as that 
mode of taxation might be unfair to sone Companies, and rnhrht have the effect of exacting 
a larger amount than was required on the principle on wl1ich the assessment was to be made 
•rncler the Bill, the Committee had left it optional tn Companies to be taxed at one per cr·ut. 
on the amount of their· dividends. He did not imagi!lC that the option proposed to ue given 
would be f1·equently resorted to; but he believed there were cases in which a tax of £5o · 
would operate unjustly if imposed on all Companies without exception. 

The Government had had considerable difficulty, undct· the present law, in arriving at the 
exact number and position of servants and persons employ<'d by Companies. The Collector had · 
been obliged to ask the officers of a Company for a Jist of the persons employed by them, but 
the Companies had not unreasonably been disinclined to accede to the request. The Committee 
had therefore thought it not unfair to require from Com panics a return of the persons employ
ed by them, showing the salaries received by each, with the view of assessing them in the sa inc · 
manner as public servants. The tax due from every servant under the Bill would he deducted 
by the t.reasurer of the Company· from the salary paid to. him, and the amount of such 'deductions 
~\'auld be made over to the Collector. There was also a provi~iori which the Committee Jiad ' 
~ntroduced in~o the Bill in .. relie~ of traders. TheY: proposed to take from traders payment 
1~ two equaJ ;.nstalments; ami 1f any person preferred tu p~y the. '>' hole tax in one sum, a 
d1scount of 22 per cent. would ue allowed. But as a tradct· mtn·ht dte o1· become insolveut 
or become incapable of carrying on business, during the Cll!T~nc'y of the yem·, if nny of lhos~ 
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events occurred in. the course _of the fir~t.l.talf of the yea~· , p~yment of t~l e second_ instalment 
would not be reqmre<.l from h1m; and, II 1t had been pmd, 1t would be 1 efunded . 

They then came to the subject of pena lties . If a tJ:aclei·, after receipt of a notice, failed 
td pay the sum in which he was assessed, he would b~ suhJ~Ct to a pe~ml process: he wo~ld be 
stimmoned before the Magistrate, and, on pl'oof of the serv1ce of nottce, would be subJected 
tb 8 fine equal to double the amount in which he was asses~d; the paymer~t o~ such fine, •. 
however, woul exonerate the person from any further taxatron; the .dnty, m fact, would: 
·merge in the fine. 

It appeared that some obstacles had been thrown in the way_ ?f appe~·~s un?·er th_e present 
Jaw, by the imposition of the st amps necessal'j' on su~h yroceedmgs. _I he C_omm~ttee had 
therefore provided that if the Collector or the Comnnss10ner, on a cons1deratwn of the case, 
should be of opinion that the appeal was well found ed, the stamp·-fee, as well as the tax; 
might be refunded. . 

'f here was an amendment which the Honomahle iVI1·. Shaw Stewart bad pfaced on the 
paper, with ren-ard to the exemption of non-commission<.>d officers in civil employ in th e receipt 
of less than R;. 6,000 per annum. It was the subject of some discussion in Committee, and 
was resisted on the general ground that it was not desirable to extend the exemptions under 
the Bill. Mr. M ASStw however did not think that the proposed exernpthm could, on its 
merits, Le rejected, und, so fa1· as he was concerned, he· was willing to accerlt it. 

He did not know what course his Honourable friend Mr. Skinner proposed to take wi th 
regard to the ;imendment which he had placed on th e papCJ', M1·. MASSJ~V had had ·no com
munication with him on the subject, and it was' not for him (Mr. MAssEv) to enquir·e wha~ 
were his I:IonoUI'able friend 's intentions. The Coun cil would presently hear what his in
tentions were ; but Mr. MASSEY ventured to hope that, after the ample discussion which took 
place last week, his Honoura ble friend would not persist. in his opposition. 

The Honourable Mr. SKINN.En said that the Council were aware of the grounds on which 
he had opposed the introduction of this Bill. Tl1e rules of our procedme did nJ t .adrntt of 
his speaking a second time upon the Budget in the debate which arose on the introduction of 
the Bill; and he was equally ch:barred to-day fl'om revivin g· that· debate, or he would have 
endeavoured, more clearly than he feal'ed was the case wi th hi s previous eff••rts, to substantiate 
his object.ions to t.he policy on which this Bill was found ed . The Honouraule JV!J-. Stmchey, 
wlw undertook the dt ferrce of t.hat policy, succeeded certainly, in the com se of his able · speech, 
in tllrowing some addit-ional light on the intricacies of th e 13ndget-accoun ts; but Mr. SKrNN Eil 

could not admit tl1a t IJy l1is remarl•s Mr. S traclley lmd succeeded in convc_ying to his mind 
any justification of the principles according to which those accounts had been fram ed. He 
sincerely respected the opinions of all of those to whom he was opposed on this question, and 
lu: lelt all the disadvantage that attached to a position of antagonism, not only to such 
high authorities in these matters as the Right Honourable member opposite and the 
Honorable gentleman on his left, but to His Excellency hims<>lf. · His jndo·ment, 
however, refused to surrender to the arg uments that had been used in support "'of the 
necessity for the means of taxation which this Bill provided , and he was bound to state, 
as he did with all deference, that the debate on the Budget had left hi m unshaken in his con
viction ol' the needlessness under pr{'seut circumstances, and of the impolicy, of the proposed 
meaSUI'e, 

He could not )ll'e.•ume to say whether or not the principles on which he had declared his 
hostility to t~1is Bi_ll would have f~und accepta~ce with a majority of this Council had fuU 
freed~£? of discussion been left .to .1t; bt~t, const1t~1ted ~s was the Council, he mig·h"t fairly say 
that, If t'Ver_y other argument agat?st lnm had f;ule~ , lt coni<~ hardly have been expected that 
he slwul~ s~ceessfully contend ?gamst the threat wluc.h the Ihgh t Honourable Mr. Massey had 
tl10ught Jt r1ght to hold out, of the con,sequenccs tha t would follow from the adoption of his 
(Mn. SKINNER's) views,-u threat ·in which he must assume to consist the principal defence 
on which t.his measur·e resttd . ' 

But ifth~ ~OV<'l'llme.nt were re~olved to impose a ?urden of this sort upon the country, 
upon what prmcrplc was 1t that pat•tJcular classes were sm"'l<"d out and fastened upon to bear 
that buraen? Why levy a tax upon enterprise and leave "'property untouched? Why shouid 
the. landed a~d funded i1_1terests b~ exempted from contribution to an impost, from the appli
cation nf w}nc~ they det'lVed at least equal benefits? Every stride that was made in the extension 
?nd c_onso!•datlon of good government se1·ved but to enhance the value of their property; and 
1f then· gam was not greater than that of othe1· classes, it was at all events more permanent. 

Had l1e been permitted to do so, he would have moved certain amendments to this Dill 
so that, by e:<tending its provisions to the exempted classes, the taxation miaht have been mor~ 
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impaJtially distl·ibut<"d, and the assessment on all classes thereby l>cc·n .modifierl; anu he would 
in that case. have been prepared to support his proposa-ls . with reasons of, as he should hope, 
mlequate force. 

It appeared, however, that, by the Rtatute, the power of making a motion of this sort w;~~ 
reserved entirely to the Govemment, and it was only left to him, therefore, to express Jus 
reO'ret that. in - the exercise of that Jlower, the Government should n~· have assumed 1lw 

b ' . 
responsibility he was prepared tll under take. 

He saw that tile sense of I he Co;mcil was not with him in his present amendment, and to 
press it under 1he circumstances would involve a conl·se uf Hction that might seem lo 
degenc•rate into a factious opposition . With His Excellency's leavt>, th.e1·efore, l:e would 
withdmw his amendment. I-Ie should not, lwwever, on that account Withdraw Ius prolc~t 
~.gainst the Bill; but it would ue sufiicient for him that, in the dischurge of his conscirncc, lu· 
recorded his vot!' aguinst it. 

The motion was withdrawn. 
H1s ExcELLENCY THF. PRESIOE. NT sairl, he felt himself that. morning unable to discuss a 

J~attcr of such importance; ne\'ertheless he thought it his duty to at once state to the Counc il 
his reasons fur objecting to th e ameutlmen t which the Honourn'ble Nh. Skinner ~md pr?posed 
to put io the CtJuncil. Hrs ExcELLENCY need not 8ay !ha t no gentleman acquamted w1th the 

· Honomable Mr. Skinner would ever attribute to him any1hiug like a Ji:tctious motive in dt r. 
\'Ourse he had thoug·ht proper to take. Hrs ExGP.LLE.NCY was quite sure that every body 
would agree that what Mr. Skinner did was done from a ·high sense of duty. The reasous 
which had inlincnccd 1-Irs Exct>LLI>NCY in rej ecting· the amendment which the HonoumLie 
g Pntleman intended lo propose were found ed on motives of principle as well as of wid .~ 
e.xpediency. It must be clear to Honourable lVIcmucrs that it would be very inconvenieut a mi 
wry inexpedient that the Government, having deliberately decided on it~ line of policy, should 
admit of members not connected with Government moving amendments in· the Bill before the 
Council so as to tax new classes or new descriptions of persons. l:iueh a course might leacl to 
grave and serious inconvenil·nces. Hut though I-lls ExcELLENCY objected to the propo~cd 
amendment, there was no obj c>ction in hi ~ mind to the full a llll fair discussion of all poinl ~ 
cunnect.ed with I he motion of which the Houourable gentleman had giv.m notice; and I-ll s 
ExcELLENCY was quite prepared llim self, so fiu to en1er ou.tlle principles wl1ich iuJluell(·erl 
the Government in the policy whic:h they Jwd adopted. 

Practically the points to ,rJticlt objetl.iou ll'as r11ised referred to the relative di ,-advau 
t.ages of the license-tux as compared to the inco me-tax. Now His Exc llLJ,ENCY wa;; Jwt 

prepared himself to go int.o the merit;; or demerits of an incom e-tax. H e thoug·ht a g re;,t 
deal might be said, and fairly said , in favour of such a tux. The Govcmmcut had iluu 
before them various schemes for I he taxation of a ll classes of the comrmmity; but after long ami 
anxious consideration they h:td ~omc 10 ~he. concl~1siou ~hat the pror,~r lir~e for lh.crn to 
pursue at present was to rnamtmn the pnnc1plcs of the l1censc-tax . 1 hercfore. whllc ou 
principle maintaining t_hat tax, we at 1he same time thought it right, 11nd desiruble, and rca
!'onal>le that the chief points which had been raised as obj (•cti0ns to the w01·kin g of the tax 
should be altered; and the 1·esult had been the preparation of. the p1·eseut 13ill, which must be 
adrnilted by all impartial persons to ue free from the snli eut objec tions to the 13ill of last 
year. There: was also another advantage in what had been done, which consisted in the fact 
that if, hereafter, at any time it mig ht be deemed right to adopt an income-tax fo1· the coun
try, wh~tt would be doue this_yea.r would be in furtherance of that object. A good deal lmd 
~een stud out of doo1·~ regardwg the advantage and importance of an economical administration 
of the finances of lndw. I-11s ExcELI.E.NCY did not. think that the Government of Jndia were 
fairly open to rebuke on that point.' He did not 1hink that any Government hud ever n1or1~ 
earefully, more frugally, and at the same time moJ·e liberally, administered tl1e tinanct·s of 

" India than h~d. been tit~ case during the last fi:nv _years. We had done a great <leal to im
prove th~ pos1t10n of var~ous ~la~ses_of 1he com_mumty; we had d_o?e a great deal to improve 
t~1e. cond1h?n of the solchery ~~~ IndiU; we had mtprove_d the cond1t1ou of a large section of the 
CJVJI establishments, of the Native Jud ges, and the like; and we had nndcrtuken various 
ot.her. reforms and chung·es, all of which inevilably must cost large sums ol' money. The rise 
of pnce~ alone had ent<&iled large expenditure on 1he Government. Nevertheless in spite of 
those c1r~umstances, the general expenditure had been kept within reasonaLle b~uuds. One 
?f ;h~ many important duties of ~he Financial Derart~~mt consisted in hearing and consider
.n!' ~che~es, more or. l.e~s forcdJly arlv~nced, ol consHlerable expense, and H 1s ExCELLENCY 
m1ght even chall~nge cr1t1c1!'m on that :ui•Je.ct. He had no hesitation in saying that there was 
no Government m the world, of anythmg hke the same proportion~, where the expenditure of 
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the Government was mo;·c fitirly, more carefnll.v. and mor<' anxionsly considered. than was done 
by the Goverumen.t iu India: We were all well aware. that the ~·e ve?nes of I.ndia. in one_ 
extent were cr.rtamly elast.1r.; but so was the expend1ture; and It m1ght be said w1th tr.uth 
that the expenditure 'had f1·om year to yem· inerea,;;ed pm·i pa.~slt with the income. 

There were one or two poin ts connected wit.h taxation to which the Honourable Mr. 
Skinner had referred, and rrga rding whid1 Hrs ExcELl.EN CY wished to say a few words. As 
H 1s ExcELLI>Ncv understood his speech on the 21Jt.h March, he (the PRESIDENT) understood 
that, while Mr. Skinner objected to all new taxati01~, n~verth eles.>, so far as the principle of 
the license-tax was concerned, he thought that the bbJeci.JOns to that tax we•·e one degree less 
stroncr than to those acrainst. th e income-tax. 13ut be that a~ it might, whatever were the 
adva;tag-es of the inco~11e-tux, u~ regard ed one large section of the community, it could uof be 
denied that the burdens whid1 that class bore were very high, and in fiJ.Ct were undeniably 
O'fCUter tlmn an y burden which any other class of th e community had to hem·. His 
ExcELLENCY alliuled to t.IH! land-tax. There was no doubt t.hi1t the land -tax in India, or if 
his honorable friend lilwd to call it so, the Government rent lor the land, was \'ery large. In fact, 
1hc burden in form er days, in mnuy Provinces, was ~o great that it seriously impeded the 
improvement of the country by preventing the cultivation of the soil and the investment of 
eapital in land. L::hs Exc~>LLENCY could well recollect the days when, in the Upper 
Provinces, in. Madras, and all over India, except Bengal, our land-tax was ~o high that it had 
a mo5t serious effect on the progress of th e country aud the coudition of the people. That 
day had passed hy; but nevertheless it was und eniable that <•ven now the land -re ~·enue of India• 
hore a very high proportion to the rent of tile Jan eL Only a few years ago, in the North
\\'estern Provinces, the propor tion of the Govcmment. demallll was equal to two-thirds of the 
rental: since then the Government proportion had been fixed at one-half. That principle had 
obtained in all the 'clifl'c rcnt provinces, such as the Panjah, Oudh, the Central Provinces, 
and so forth, for the last ten or twelve years. Yet, t~ that share of the rent which the. 
Oovemmcnt took, th ere had been added a considerable amount in tl1e slwpe of local cluu·ges 
aud cesscs. In most of the Provinces in this P1:eli'idency which were not permanent!): 
~cttled, the cesses did not. fall short of fifteen per cent. in addition to the Government per, 
eent.:IO'e of the rent., so that the demand on the landholder amounted to full sixty-five pe1· 
~:ent. ~f the rent. Though the cesses in th e Bombay Presidency did not.· anwnnt to any thing
like that., they were still- l'ery considerable. After sett.lcmeiits w•·re made one anna in . tbo 
rupc>e was added for educat.ional· and rollcl purposes. As Ells ExcELJ.ENCY had obsen·cd 
hetore, whatever mig ht be said in favour of a general income-tax, he thought it could not be 
denied that t.he lund in all the Provinces which he had mentioned was very heavily 
hurdcned. This, huwever, was uo reason why the landholders of Beng-al, Behar," and Orissa 
~hould not be asked to contribu te in like mnnner towards the local wants of their province i 
nnd H1s ExcELT.ENCY had gTeat hope that Ilis Hono.ur the Ljeutenant Govt'l'llOJ' of Bengal 
would t.uke that matter into consideration; and that he would induce the landholders of 
Bengal to meet the wants in those re~ pects of the Lower Provinces. 

In speaking of the cm·c with which the finances of India had been administered, Hrs 
ExcELLENCY might refer to t.he very con~iderable reduction made in the Army, of India. 
Since the beginning of 1864, the Brit.ish Army in India had been reduced by no less than 
7,159 OJI'n. 'I'hat Army now nmonnteu to 61,856 meu ; and such had beP.n tl1e peace and 
]lTosperity of the countJ·y that, with tha t reduced force, they had been enabled to contribute 
to the ~ervice of Ue::r Mnjesty in Abyssinia lout· regiments of I3ritish infantry and sever01l 
'batte1·ies of artillery. The Native Army also had been reduced ·to 126,623, men which H1s 
ExcELLENCY considereu the very least that could ue maintained for the duties of the 
c:ouutry. 

. Hxs ExcELLR;'CY ~roulcl now advert to one o.ther ~ubject: It appeared that there were 
serious apprehensiOns m some quarters as to the mtentwns of the Government in regard to' 
expenditure on acccount of reproductive public works, and he had even seen it stated in some'., 
journals of emi~ence tha.t. th'e. ~ove!nmeut ha~l uo present intention of expending a,d~quate 
sums of money m ;extendmg 1mgatton. Nothmg could be more mistaken. 

This .Oovcr~ment :hll:d n~ver varied: in its determinati?n to do all that was pos.sible to Pl:lsh 
on the constructton of IrrJg-atwn works m all parts of India; but to ·Wish for their construction 
was one thing, and •to accomplish it was ;mother. The Government of India it must· be 
reme'?lbered, was · not· concerned in the a~tual business of local arl111inistratibn, and · its. 
duty m respect to ·thc car.rying· out of pubhc. works wns ·of necessity limited to providing. 
the necdfnl funds, and by Its orders or exhortatiOns stimulating the several Local Governments. 
to energetic action, and promptly responding to all proposals issuing from those. authorities:· 
whidt called for the concurence of the central Oove-rnmeqt. . . · 
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It was from the very .first perfectly well known by all the Officers of the Gove~nment 
concerned with the administration of the Public }Vorks Depart.ment, that any very rap1d pro
secution of new irrigation works was not to be expected at first starting. India. was the 
only school for engineers who had the special knowledge which was requisite for makmg p•·o
jeets for such works, and they must therefore wholly rely upon their own resources in respect 
to the first designs. At the same time, from the comparatively small numbt•r of engineers who 
l1ad been etn pluyed on irl'igation works in past years, and from the special qualifications need
ed· for preparing new project~, and from the obligation to maintain all existing works in pro
per efficiency, there had been an absolute limit put to the number of officers who could he 
set to work on the preparation of new designs. But considering all these things the progress 
made since the Home Government finally gave their assent to the proposals of the Govern
ment of India relati1•e to the extension of irrigation had been very satisfactory. . \ 

The Govemment of India la~t year allowed £700,000 to be entered it1 the f'!stimates as 
the provision for works of irrigation, to he met from bol'J'owed money. It appeared from the 
last accounts that lind been received that not much more than half of that sum would actually 
be spent. But the diminished expenditure was not in the smallest degree due to any action 
of the Govemm cnt of India in restricting the grants, but wholly to the want of ability of the · 
local public works officers to spend the money assigned for il'l'igation works, to the extent that 
had been anticipated at the commencement of the year. It must be explained t:hnt. the Go
vernment, when declaring its intention to provide, by borrowing, all fuuds needed for the 
llrosccution of irrigat.ion works, felt that it would be essential to take precautions to prevent 
the thoughtless outlay of the n!oney, and prescribed certain conditions with which it was 
necessary for every work to comply before it could be aided by borrowed money. First, it 
'vas required that the work should be estimated to cost not less than £10,000, and, !ieconu, 
that it should be of such a nature as to be susceptible of having t he returns derived from it 
shown in ·a: distinct manner. It was felt to he a duty of the Government at any future time 
to be able to show precisely on what specific works the money had been spent, and what was 
the exact pecuniary result to the State from their operation. It was probable that the Govem
ment would reduce the limit of £10,000 to £2,500, but till now there had been no obstruction 
to the prosecution of. any single work ready for execution, so far as the Government of India 
was intonned, from want of funds. 

To show generally what had been done in the way ot pushing on projects during the last 
year, th<:l operations of each province woHltl be briefly mentioned. 

Beginning with the Punjab, they had the new pr~ject for a canal from the Sutle:j, roughly 
estimated to cost about two millions, wl1ich would immediately recei\'e sanction to admit of 
the exact line being marked out on the ground, and the detailed designs and estimates of the 
wor~s prepared. It might be hoped that work would actually be begun next season. 

Next the remodelling of the ]J(u·i Do{dJ ennui, with a view to in.cJ•easing the supply of 
water from tlJC Beas river, was under consideration. Also a large project for impl'Ovino· 
the Western Jnmna cabal, and fm; extending it into the arid districts near Sirs!t. ·"' 

Surveys had also been put in hand tor projects foJ' canals to be derived fi·om the Sutlej 
"during· the monsoon months, for the ·country between Firozpur and Mult(m ; and like surveys 
were also going on for extending the canals o11 the right bank of the Indus. · 

. There had been some difficulty in finding qualified officers for all these surveys, but thev 
were- believed to be going on satisfactorily. " 

In the North."West Provinces, a new project for a canal from the Jumna, to lea..,e it 
·below Delhi and to irrigate the Agra and Muttra districts, at a cost of alJout half a million, hac! 
been sanctioned in t)w rough, and was already in great part marked out. 'fhe remodelling of 
t!1e Ganges canal, and the arrangements needed for making it a c~mplete line of navigation 
-throu~hout its length, were in progress, and some parts of the designs had ah·eady been re
ceived. ·when these and other contempleted navigation-lines ·were carried out, there would 

'- , ·be co1 . tinuous wctter communication from Lahore to Delhi, Agra, t.he Doab, and on into Oulle. 

Plans were under consideration for car.rying out extensive works in Rohilkhand on the 
nort.l1 of the Ganges, ·which would combine irrigation and drainage. 

Engineers \Vere also at work in Bundelkhand preparing projects for u~ilizing the water of. 
the three cl1i.ef rivers which flowed through that province. ln connexion with these opera
.tions it would be seen whether a further supply of water could be secUl'ed from the lower part 
.of the Jum_na to be led to Allahabad. 

l'ROCEED!).!OS_;,83 
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In the province of Oudh, surveys were also in progress fur p. canal to be taken from the 
Sarlla. this would be a first class work, not smaller than the Ganges canal, and might proba
bly co;t two millions or more. 

In Benaal, on the North, the engineers were at work in Tirhoot·, with a view of utiliziuo· 
tire water of~he Gaudak river. Al5o suneys had been begun in N"ucld (·a, . which might lead 
to the forma~ion of a canal, often t'llked of, to be led from the Gaug0s ncar R<.~jmahal, perhaps 
as far as Calcutta. A pr~ject was well adnmced lor a canal from the .Dam{tdah to serve as a 
nnyio·ation and il'l'igation work, and communicating between the coal district at Haaigauj and 
the fioog·ltly. Other designs on some of the other neighbolll'ing ri,·ers t•f this part of f-3eugal 
were ul~o in hand. 

The canal from the Soaue, which was to h~re been carried out by the .East India Iniga
t.ion Company, 'vould probably be handed over to the Governmentfor execution, mid armnge
ments would be 1nade for beginning it as soon as the negotiatious with the Company would 
permit. The works of the same Company in Orissa continued to progres~ . 

In the Central Provinces, an officer had beim obtained from Madras for the special pro
secution of il'l'igation works, and two promising pr~j ects were well forward, and might proba
bly be in a fit st11te lor submissi•m to the Govel'llment of India for sanction in a month or t1vo. 

In Madras. the attention of the engineers had been specially directed to the preparation 
of projects lot· the completion of the great works connected with the anicuts on the Goclaved 
and Kistna. Portions of these had already received sanction, and the rest were expected soon 
to be sent up. Two very large tank works were in comse. of execution near Madras itself, 
A large project had lately been sanctioned for the extension of the irrigation from the Pennait· 
river in the Nellore district. 

A survey had also been carried out for a canal to tmn the " ;ater of a river rising in the 
hig·her 1;anges of the Travancore mountains, into the plain of Madura. There were consider
able difficulties to be encountered in the realization of this scheme, but it. was hoped that they 
might be satisfactorily met. . 

Other pr~jects of value were under preparation in the Madras Presidency, and imCortant 
improvements in the Cauvery works were also contemplated. 

In the Bombay Presit.lency, beginning with Sind, a ver,v ·large sehemc for a canal from 
the Indus at Roree, to irrigate the Hyclerabud collect.orate, was under consideration. Other 
pr~jects were in hand fm· improvements of other existing canals in that lJI:ovince. 

In Guzar:it, a pr~ject for a canal from tl1e Tapti had just heen sent up for sanction by 
the Govemment of India, and another project was believed to be in preparation for another 
valuable work. 

In Khandeish, one work of importance was already in operation, and the engineers were 
employed in preparing for its extension. • 

In the Deccan there were numerous projects' in various stages of progress, and several 
ne~v schemes of magnitude almost ready for final submission to Government. 

Lastly, in Mysore, additional vigour had been given to the progress of il'l'ig·atiou works, 
and it had been proposed to apply a large sum from the accumulated surplus revenues, in 
excess of the annual grants from current income, to the prosecution of these works. 

To strengthen the l'Lands of the Government in respect to engineers for employment on 
the new works which ~vould soon begin to be ready for execution, the Secretary of State had 
at the urgent request of the Government of India, sent out to this country thirty civil engi
neers of experience, the greater part of whom had already arrived, and wo'ulcl be immediately 
distributed among the Local Governments, where their services were likely to be most needed. 
Increased numbers of young office~s would also be appointed by the Secretary of State in th_e 
cot~rse of the coming- year, so that 1t was hoped that no further difficulty of importance wou!d 
be met with from tl1is quarter. · · · · 

Generally, it might be affirmed that the Government of India had taken all necessary >:-"""' 
steps to inaugurate the policy of extending· irrigation to the utmost. It had already establish-
ed. in every province, a separate head to the irrigation bmnch of the Public Works Depart-
men!, !lnd ~vould be.ready to consider favourably every proposal having i!1 view the .improv~d 
admm1stration of th1s class of works. It was the peculiar duty of the Government of Indm 
to see t1lat all proper precautions ·were taken to prevent the hasty or wasteful applicati9n of 
borrowed money to new works; and at the same time to provide all needful funds for the' pro
secution of works of ascertained utility and satisfactory design; and till the present time, it was 
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believed that no question had arisen as to the manner in which the5e duties l~ad heeu perform-
ed by it. ' · 

Hrs ExcELLENCY hoped that. statement would be as satisfactory to tho Council and the 
public as it was to himself. While he conside1·etl it of paramount importaucc that they should 
not forego any portion of the revenue which they now had , it was not only hccau ~e he thought 
that ruoney would be really wanted, but he alw wished to affirm and maintain the principle 
that it was right and proper and reasonable that. they should attempt io inaugumte something· 
like a system of direct taxation--a system which '''?uld include those who owed much to the 
Government of this country lor the peace and s<.:c unt y and order which we1·e maintaiued, and 
which enabled ·tJ1em t.o pursue their occupations allCI proressions with advantage to them~clvcs. 
Hrs ExcE LLEN CY had heard it said by ouc gentleman that it was unfair to tax our country men 
who were expatriated in India, and who \\"ere employ ing themselves in increasino· the wealth 
and capital of !he country. Anqthf' r gentl eman said that it was very hard and ~nreasonable 
and even unjust to tax G ovemment officials. I-ll;; .Excr.U.ENCI' not only thought that it was 
fair and reasonable and righ t to tax all such classei!, and tha t. everybody in proportion to his 
means should bear a fi1ir proportion of the bu nlens of the S ta te ; but be thought as a matter 
of honom ·and duty- and he belived tha t t here were a few of his countrymen who would 
not regard i t as n matter of honour and duty-that European residents should bem· a 
l"elative proportion of the taxation of the country . It: \yas a remark of the late Mr. 
'Vilson, in which Hrs Ex c r.J. LE NCY h.oartily concurred, that taxation should be so arrang-ed, 
and especially new taxation, that the European community should bear a fair propor tiou to 
the Natives of this country ; and he could not see a stronger argnment or stronger ground 
in the minds of t.he Natives for objecting to new t.lxation, than that the Europen n was in any 
degree. favoured in its di stribution. 

The Honou_rable Mr. SHAW STEWART said, by the 35th section of the Bill the Local 
Gpvemment was empowered from time to time, with the previous sanction of the Govcn10r 
General of India in Council, to make rnlcs consistent with the Act for the g uidance of Ofll.
cers in matters connected wi th its enfo1·cemcnt. There were three points in the Act regarding • 
which he would suggest that rul es should be made. First, wi th reference to the Hi th section 
of the Bill. The Select Commi tt.ee had inserted in that section a valuable provision that 
when , on an appeal , an order fot· a refund was made, the amount of the stamp-duty, togetheL' 
with the whole sum or excess paid by way of tax, should be at once refunded. The ohject of 
that provision was to obviate the delays and diffi culties now experienced iu obtaining refunds. 
He trusted it would be found possible to make such rules as would admit of the Collector ha\·
ing- always on !Jand a sufficient S ll 111 of money for refunds. 

The second point referred to the 3211(1 section. A good deal of discussiou had arisen in 
Committee in regard to that section. It was ruled that persons should be liable to be taken 
before a Magistrate only nfter a notice had been dul) served on them. Thet·c was som e de
bate as to the manner in which that notice should be se1·ved. He trusted that the Govern
ment would make rules that such service should be as·effective as possible, and that, whenever 
it was practicable, the notice should be. served personally. 

The third point related· to the 20th section, which provided that prosecutions should only 
be instituted at the instance of the Collectol·. Bnt by the 31 st section the Local Govel'l1ment 
was empowered to confer all or any of the powers and duties of the Collector on an y other 
person. 

Mr. SHAW STEWART thought it very undesirable that any pet·son so invested should have 
the power of instituting- prosecutions under the Act. Under the Stamp Act, no prosecution 
capld _be instituted without the actual, assent of ~he C?llector o_f th_e district. H e thought it 
exped1ent that no person except the Collector lumself should mstttutc any prosecution under 
the Act. .Otherwise we might have, in out-of-the-way districts, a number of prosecutions 
commenced by sub-divisio!1al officers. , 

. · If the Honourable Mt·. Skinner had persevered in his intention, Mn. ::;H,\.W STEWART 
.. would have been at some loss to know which way tc> vote. On the one hand he thought we 
~must co~e to an income-tax sooner ot·later, and on the other hand the Executive Government 
had maturely considered the subject and with far better m~ans of judgi~g, had decide(\ ou its 
course. He thought no one could have attended the meetmgs of the l:3elect Committee \Vith
out seeing how difficult it wag to devise an approximately perfect scheme of direct taxation 
without proceeding on the principle that the tax should be levied not by arbitrary assessment 
but on returns made by the tax-payers themselves. The principle of calling for returns had 

• been put on one side ; we had raised the tax as well as we could, but he thought it would 
be surer and better to ask the people to return their own incomes. How would it be ascertained 
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whether the profits of a firm were below or above two Utkhs of Rupee~, or al.Jove four lakhs'! 
'J'o ascertain that would be a matter of great difficulty. If you said that the Collector would 
·00 tlwt as well as he could, then you admitted that it was impossible to arriYe at wch infor
mation without returm.· 

The Honourable Mn. Cno01m said that the Bill before the Council seemed to l1im to be 
not founded on true principles; for when it was uttem pted to redress some of its grievances 
then an ClJual default appeared in some othe1· part uf it. As the Dill nu\v stood, a firm earn-
inn· about enough to maintain "its partners in decen t comfort would have to pay as much as a 
co"'mpany distributing- large di,·idends to wealthy shareholders. This tax had IJeen compared f 
with the. Home Licenses; but Mr. CnooKE thoug-ht that those. were imposed rather for the pur-
pose of controlling and limiting persons dealing in articles specially objects of taxation, or else of 
intoxicating qualities. It would certainly create great smprise to the frequenters of the Ex
chano·e at Home if they were required to produce a certificate for plying· their vocation. He 
was ~o advocate for an income·tax unequally levied, but he thought even such would be better 
than this mea~;ure, inasmuch as the default would lie with the people rathrr than with the law. 

The Honom·able i\'fn; CocKERELr: said he had some amendment~ to propose, but-
The Honourable Mn. l\ILuNE observed thut amendments should IJc moved afterwards. 

The motion now before the Council was that the report of the Select Committee be· taken into 
consideration. 

The Honourahle Mn. MINCHIN said that while, on a measure of this nature, which carried 
out the financial policy of the Government, the additional Members of the Council \\'ere pre
cludeu by their official position from anything· approaching to factious opposition, t:IJCy would 
ignore the reason of their cxiste.nce if the.y .w.ere to pass them in silence, without oflering to 
subject them to temperate but fearless cntrc1sm. · 

Wi t.h reference to a measme of this kind, he was of opinion that the Executive Govern
ment as a whole, and the Finance Mi1rister in chief~ were responsible for the principles, while 
this whole Council was responsible for the detail s, of the Dill, for the machinery by which the 
financial policy of the Government was to be canied out. 

With reference to the policy of the Bill now under consideration, it was avowedly a con
tinuation of a syslem .of taxation introduced last year, which appeared to have been unpopulat· 
·to nn extra01·uinary degree amongst an important section of the commtmity, and yet, in prin
ciple, it seemed t:o him not uusuitecl to the country at large. He had had no practical expe· 
rience of the working of the license-tax, having bce.n out of India since it was passed, but · he 
}md to carry out t:he late Mr. ' 'Vi/son's income-tax in a district extending over seven thousand 
squnrc miles, in lialf of wl1ich l1e had to make l1is own assessments, and in the other half 1JC 
had to rcviseon appeal the assessments made by his Rubordinates. He had therefore a thorough 
acqtwintance with tire working of that Act, and was convinced that one more unsuited to the 
condition of this country was never forced upon the people. 

That Act was founded on a system of requiring returns of i11come from every individ ual 
supposed to have £20 a year and upwards. Those retums were of the most: 'complicatecl 
nature, and the very sight of them was hateful to the Natives. Thei1· general cry was, 
" make us pay what you like, but spare us these returns." In his own district, which stood 
auout seventh among all llhe districts in the Madras Presidency as to the amouut of income
tax collected, he believed, speaking frum memory, there were not two traders' ret.urus sent in 
acknowledging an income of £50 a yenr. He had examined in hi~ time cart~loads of those 
returns, and soon came to the conclusion-he spoke of returns made by ·Native traders-that 
they were mere waste paper. The system of arbitrary surcharge was not the exception, but 
the necessary rule. Without l.t, the tax would hardly have produced in his district, £10 a 
year, iudependent.ly of official incomes. No revenue officer could look back at his proceeding·!' 
unde1· that i\ct without wondering al his own audacity. He had to act as if .gifted with 
omniscience, and declare the exact amount of income of hundreds, of persons, of whose affairs 
he really knew very little, ranging· from £20 to £I ,000 a year. l-Ie did not think in h~s 
district he evet· ventured higher than the latter sum. To ensure the correctness of those 
arbitrary assessments, the people had the right of proving·, if they could, or if they chose, thaf"'=' 
t~e surcharge was wrong. But, in his experience, tl1ey rarely did . so. Of course, in almost 

-ev~ry instance tl1ey appealed against the first assessment; but when called on for proof, the 
umversa\ !ep~y was that to prod'llCe !!UCh was impossible. Only one case did he reinember, 
":here an 1nd1go manufacturei·, whom he had assessed on an income of £60 a year, prodtieed 
his accounts. He '!as a J.\llu)Ssulman, and he remembered his pi·oving to him fairly that he 
had worked the bus~ness at a loss, and his tax was · remitted. Trade11s as a rule, n;ould not 
produce their accounts; they preferred to pay the demand rather than ;ubmit to scrutiny. 
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. The result of as intimate and practical acquaintance with tile worl<ing of M~·· Wilson's 
Bill as. any man in India could have bad, had convinced him that last year's L~cense Tax 
Act, With all its imperfections on its head, was far more suitable to the people of th1s c01~ntry. 
It ~ailed fo~· ~10 returns; it pE>nnitted no scru tiny, unless asked for on appeal ; and. arbitrary 
~s 1ts proviswns were, and unequal as must have been the re<;ult of the taxatwn under. 
It, he had no doubt that it created far less annoyance to the Nati\·es, and was generally 
less obnoxious to them, than the Income Tax Act, with all the cumbrous English machinery 
imported with it. As far as the Natives of this countq r were concerned, hr. concuJTed heartily 
witli. t;he policy of the Righ t Honourable gentleman, \vho had deliberately preferred the ine
qualttJes .of this systeni of broad .classification, to the theoretical fairness of a professed income-

~ ta~, coupled as that "'as 'vith a harassing scrutiny into private affairs, and catried out, as in 
tlus country it must he, with equal arbi trariness, though with greater pret·~nsions to accuracy . 

. But, there was 01ie section of the community, numerically weak as compared with the 
Nat1ves , but powerful in their energy and thcit· infiuence, with whom thi::; tax was essentially 
unpopular, who used the ackno\vledged inequali ties of the Iicens.e-tax . ystem as u vantage 
ground for attacking it, and who would neve1· accept the lig htness of the general incidence as 
any. answer to those inequalities of which they complained. In the present Bill a slight. coli · 
cesswn ltad been ]nade to this feelino· ; and, with regard to the official classes, the ;:;ystem of 
classifi~atiou had given way, and in place of it an income-tax had berm imposed. Jn Commit
tee, tlus concession, for such he though t it was in Eng·lish eyes, had been extended to all who 
drew fixed ·salaries fro rrt Companies ; it had been extended, in fact, as fm· as the [{ight Honour
?ble gentleman in charge of the Bill considered safe, to all concerning· the amount of whose 
mcome there conld be no doub t, and for the realisation of the tax imposed 0 11 which the1·e 
could be no difficulty. But.lVIu. MINCHIN thought that the natuml wishes of the Esnglish 
part . of the community on this point might be met without ma~ing tl1c yst.em 
unsmtable to t.he Natives . As there appeared every prospect of tlus tax becommg 
permanent, he would suggest for future consideration the advisabili ty of so far modify ing this 
measure, as to convert it into what he mio·ht call an optional income-tax. He was 
quite opposed to the demand for compulsory 

0

returns, which was the most obnoxious 
feature ''?- the late Income-Tax Act ; but he would give an option to t.hc public of submi tting 
~·et~r~1s, If they chose to do so, within a certain date, and if the returns given in by any 
~nd~v~dual appeared to ilie Collector to be bona fide honest returns, he would allow that 
mdlV:Hlual to be charged upon hi s income at the same rate as might be charged on official 
salanes. If, on the other hand, the Collector were or opinion that the returns sent in were 
false, h.e would have the po~rer of surcharge gmntcd by the l nco me Tax Act. But instead 
of. h.avmg to exercise an absolu te omniscience, uy pronouncing the exact income, !n his 
opmwn, of the party surcharged, he would work on the machinery of this Bill, and require 
h1m to take out a license according to the classifications of thc schedule. He tlwugl•t that, in 
that. way, tl1e present Bill might be modified so as to work in the manner most suited to each 
sec~wn ,of t~c community, and might be applied by the Goverumen t to any class of income 
winch 1t m1ght be determined to bring·· within its operation. He came to the strongest argu
ment brot!ght forward by the opponents of this measure, the fact tliat it did not go far enough, 
that certam classes were unfairly exempted from its scope. No arg·ument could be brought 
forwa1:d that would satisfy a man paying a tax on his profits from a trade or a profession, 
why. anot~er man who made an equal profit from landed property should go ti·ee. The 
officml, IVJ.th a precarious income dependent on life and health, would not easily admit the 
reasons. th~t excluded from the tax the certain income derived from funds or other property. 
The obJectwn was founded on the Anglo-Saxon's hatred of all that he considered unequal 
dealing. But Fortune did not always bestow her favours fairly ; in the rubber of life, they 
could not all hold honours; in the race of life they could not all win, and they must accept 
the unequal dispensations which Providence and Governments bestowed. For his own pa1·t, 
he could never support any proposal framed with the object of bringing unde1· taxation 
classes whom the Government had thought it advisable to exempt. In such_ matters, Govern
ment must have the best information, and should be able to form the best judgment ; and 
he had no sympathy with that selfish feeling which made a man believe his own burden to 
be lightened, because he saw a like clapped upon his neighbour's back. This Bill would 

·~ ' enable Government to bring under its taxation any classes it might choose in its own good 
time, and he saw no _reason to urge it upon this course. 1 

He passed now from questions of principle to those of detail, for which, as he said before, 
, this Council might be considered wholly responsible. There were two provisions contained 
in this Bill which he must frankly state he did not view with favour. His objections in 
Committee bad a fair hearing, and, like all Englishmen under such circumstances, he could 
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only bow to the will of a majority, and he did not conside1· his difference of opinion on these 
]>Oints any reasons against his signing the report of the Com mit tee recommending that this 
Bill s/wuld pass. The first point of detail which he could not approve, was the system 
which insisted on the payment o£ the tax previous to any permission to app!;Jal. The plan 
of enforcing payment first, and enquiry afterwards, did not approve itself to him. In an 
arbitrary assessment of this natme, there must unr1uestionably arise cases of hanl~hip, where 
a party had been classed too highly, and where it might be of great inconvenience to the 
sulfere1· to pay the full demand before he could apply for a hearing of his case. The Colle~
tor, u pou enquiry, might often find that he had fallen into error, which he would_ be glad of 
the opportuinity to rectify; and he (Mn. MINCHIN) would be pleased if this anomaly were _[. 
removed, and the ordinary principle that regulated the collection of the State revenues were 
applied to this taxation-the fair settlement of the State demands in first the instance, and 
their due collection afterwards. 

The otl1er point of detail to which he objected was the mode of collection by means of the 
Magistrates. He had always been opposed to this provision of the Bill, and· had been answer
ed by what was, he. beJie,·ed, the English feeling 011 the subject, that the interposition of the 
Magistra te was a protection to the public. In the presidency towns, certainly, the Magis
trates, and the Collector under this Bill, would always be separate officers, aud if anything 
like scrutiny into the merits of the case were intended on the part of the Magistrate, there would 
be a protection t.o the public. But he fully agreed that to mnke the Magistrate's Courts of 
Appeal as to the correctness of the assessment would be very objectionable: but when, as_ 
they were compelled to do they laid down that tile Magistrate was to have no option; that on 

·}lroof of due service of notice he was· bound to inflict a penalty for non-payment in twice the 
amount of the assessment, it was a mockery to talk of that as a protection; the Magistrate was 
simply used as a powerful screw for the collection of the revenues of the State. If he shared the 
opinion of his Honourable and learned friend Mr. Maine, that these Courts in fact were "in 
one great. province actuully, and-in others potentially, an engine of cruel oppression," he would 
not at all object to their being turned to some useful purpose; but as he believed nothing of 
the kind-nor did he think that, in his heart, his Honourable friend believed it any more than 
he-as he believed that the Courts of the Magistr~tes were a real protection to the people from 
wrong and from oppression, he regTetted to see this work put upon them. He believed it to 
be quite unnecessary. He uelieved that this system in last year's Act arose from its being the 
mode provided in an old Bill for the collection of a license-tax as part of municipal revenue. 
"But a mod<> of collection suitable enough for municipal purposes did not appear to him 
equally proper for the collection of the revenues of the State, which should, he thought, 
always be realised by the ordinary revenue law. It was true that the Bill, as amended in 
Commif:tee, allowed the use of the revenue laws for collection outside the limits of the 
presidency towns, but recom·se to the J\1 agistrates form ed the main · provision of the Bill, and 
whatever English practice might be, he thought that, in India, those officers should not be 
employed in such a manner. 

The Honourable JVlr: CocKERELl. was about ·•to say, when he was . interrupted by the 
Honourable Mr. Maine, that he had some amendments of mere detail to propose, but that, 
before proceec!ing to move them, he wished to offer a very f~w remarks on the general 
principles of the Bill. The debate which ensued on the introduction of the Bill had au ell'ect 
on him different from what it had on the Honourable M1·. Skinner, for it went to ccin\,ince 
him (Mr. CocKEilEI!.L) tha£ the expenditure 'enfered in the financial statement under the head 
of'' Extraordinary Public \¥orks'' was in all probability of an equally, if not more; ce1;tain 

. permanent duration than any source of revenue except land. It seemed clear that .they ·were 
entering on a course of a ,Yearly increasing outla.Y o~ no incons~derable magnitude upon public 
works of a non-reproduc~1ve. char~cter~ t!IC termmat10n ~f wl.nch was so indefinitely remote 
that they would not he JUStified m sluftmg the burden of ultimately bearing any por.tion of 
the present necessary expenditure ou tli!s acc_oun~ fro~ the tax-payers of the present day~ to 
those who came after them, and who m tim v1ew of, the endurinG' nature of these extra
ordinary charges woilld, iu t~1eir time have t? bear .their share of the burden wJlich those 
charges imposed. In accept1~g that conclusiOn, wluch he had co~ne to after listening to the_ , 
very clear statement of the Honourable Mr. Stracl1ey, he was qec1dedly of opinion that 'direct:;:S· 
~xation in some shape or other was ~ot o_nly fully _jus~ified but absolutely necessary: _That 
d1d not however, altogether remove h1s ongmal obJection to this Bill, which rested partly on 
the fact that it involved direct ta..xation of.. a _partial character; that certain important cl~sses, 
w!Iose material prosperity was due, no less .than tha~ of those who would be affec,ted by this 

. BI_ll, to t?e ~dva~ta~e~ resulting fro~ a sourid adjninistration, ·were"altogether exempted from 
the taxat!on \Vh1ch 1t 1m posed-he alluded, of course, to the owners 0 ( property in houses and 
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land. His Excellr.ncy had stated that, in his opinion, the land-holders of lndi~ generally 
had alr~ady their burdens of a heavy nature in respect of contribution to the Imper1alrevenue. 
Of course to I tis Excellency's vast knowledge and experience of the circumstances of m_any 
provinces of this Empire, he (Mn. CocKERELL) was ready to defer; but he thought l1e nught 
be permitted to say, with regard to those who were possessed of property or interest in land -
in the Province in which the experience of his oflicial career had been gained, that that was 
decidedly not the casr.; and it was in the capita.\ town of that Province-here in Calcutta, 
where there was a fur larger community of European British subjects than in any other part 
of the Empire-that the partial character of the present Bill was, fi"Om the very fact of its 
seemingly ill-grounded partiality being brought thus, it might be said, into close cor. tact with 
them, viewed with such strong disapprob<1tion by the community. He meant that the land
owners, ami those holding interest in land in Bengal, wet·e in even more favourable circum
stances than were those on whom this Bill would directly fall, and yet they were wholly 
exempted from its provisions. His Excellency had certainly stated that he trusted that His 
Honour the Lieu tenant Governor of Bengal would be able .to induce the landed proprietors of 
of those provinces to agree to bear some special form of t>lxa tion for expenditure on local 
improvements. 

Mr. CocKERELL hoped that His Excellency's expectation would be realised, for his. part 
he must say he had not much faith in the prospect of any material aid being obtained from 
that source through mere voluntary action; and in any case, 'seeing that no scheme for the 
voluntary taxation of this class W>IS as yet matured or even approximatiug maturity, it did 
seem to him that it could not be realised within the period of the immediate operation of the 
Bill, that was to say, within the period covered by the Budget recently under discussion and 
towards the income of which the taxation created by this 13ill was. Considering that the 
landed interests had on insufllcient grouuds been relieved from its due share of the public 
burden of direct taxation, he had sought. in Committee so to amend the provisions of the Bill 
as to deprive it of its expressly exclusive chamcter in regard to the classes above mentioned. 
He had endeavoured to induce his Right Honoumble li-iend, the mover of the Bill, to consent 
to the striking out of the clause which created a special exemption in favour of the cultivators 
of land who did not keep shops or factories for the sale or manufacture of the produce of 
the land. He felt that, here at least, the assumption that the landed interests did. bear a 
large share of the taxation could not hold good. For what were the classes to be exempted ? 
Not the mass of ryots and small tenantry, who paid a fair amount or rent for their holdings, 
for they would in any case be protectetl by" the general exemption which precluded the 
imposition of the tax upon any person whose annual prollts were less than Rs. 500. They 
were for the most part persons holding land either 1·ent-fi·ee or at a mere quit-rent, aJJ 
cultivating vicariously, and all persons of practically abundant means, and on whom, it would 
be thought, this taxation might very justly be imposed. He regretted exceedingly that 
the .Right Honourable Mr. Massey was not disposed to accept that class as a fit object 
for taxation ; he nevertheless agreed with the Honourable Mr. Mincltin that, if it was not the 
policy of the Government to include that class in their scheme of taxation, it was not the 
busine~s of the Members of this Council to press that policy on the Govemment, otherwise t.han 
in the nature of advice. But he (Mn. CocKJmr::LL) did think that much of the unpopularity 
which undoubtedly attached to a Bill of this kind, would have been avoided if the classes to 
which he had referred had not been exempted. He t)-l(lught that the dislike to see any person 
exempted from any particular burden or obligation, which in the ordinary nature of things 
should properly fall on all alike, was a feeling common to human natur·c; that the dislike to 
special and inequitable, because groundless, preferences and distinctions was inherent in our 
childhood, and increased with our growth to man's estate; and he apprehended that it was in 
a great measure from this feeling ·that the unpopularity of the present Bill, no· less than that 
of the Act for which it was substituted, derived _its existence. 

The Honourable Mn. SKINNER wished to say a few words in reply to an observation from 
His Excellency on the apparent discrepancy between his remarks on this occasion, and those 
he had .made in the debate of the 20th March, when comparing a license with an income-tax. 
The essential difference between the two appeared to him to consist in that the former di.s
pensed with the system of returns and the inquisitorial process which this involved, and in 
that sense he considered the present measure to be, as he stated before, one degree less ob
noxious than an income-tax. But he had no idea of expanding the Bill before the Council into 
~n income-tax Bill. His object in the amendments he had contemplated was simply w 
exte~d the provisions of the Certificate Bill so as to bring the landed anti funded . interests 
within its oper~tion. He had been told that such a change would necessitate the introduction 

·of the cumbrous machinery required for the working of the Income Tax Act; but to his 
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humble judgment it did appear strange that it should need g•·eater ingenuity to reach the 
land and fundholders than wa~ necessary to levy a tax on tile professional clas ~es . 

The Rio-ht Honourable M1·. MAsseY said the Honourable Mr. Skinner considcrecl]Jimself 
at 8 disadvagtagc in being preclud~d by H_is ExcellenCJ' the President's _c!icision from moving 
t.he amendment of which he had g•veu notiCe. Mr. MAssey thought Fl•s .Honourable fl'iend 
had not quite correct.ly stated the di~abili_ty under which. he l abo~u·ed·. The terrr~s of tl~e sta
tute to which he referred were not 111 chspnte. He bel•evecl Ius Honourable fnend h1mself 
admitted that his motion had reference to the public revenue. The only question was whether 
His Excellency l1ad properly exercised tl•e di~cretion vested in him. The Honourable gentle
man said he did not desire to convert. the llill into an Income Tax. As . far as the present r 
({Uestion was concerned, it was immaterial to contest that point. ·what his Honourable friend ).. 
avowed himself desirous of doing was, to extend the Bi.ll to other classes of the community, 
and therefore his object clearly came within the provisions of the statute, which prohibited 
any Member of the Council from making any motion affecting the public revenue and the 
public bm·dens without the leave of the representative of the Crown. Now, that was not a 
law peculiar to the proceedings of this Couucil. The provisio_n was taken from parliamentary 
law and practice. lt was a fundamental and invarial?le rule of the House of Commons, that 
no motion to impose burdens on the people should be submitted to the considemtion of Par
liament except on the recommendation of the Crown ;-in other words, no measure of taxa
tion could be proposed except on the responsibility of the ministers of the Crown. If, there
fore, His Excellency the President had thought proper to exercise the discretion vested in him 
in the Honourable gentlemen's favour, His Excellency would have conferred on him and the 
Council a power of dealing with the public revenue 'which was not enjoyed by the representa
tives of the people in Parliament assembled. It would not be expected of him (Mr. MASSEY) 
to vindicate a rule which had existed from time immemorial, a custom which had been ap
pr!:ciated by successive generations, which was most jealottsly guarded by the House of Com- ' 
mons, and which no one acquainted with parliamentary usage, and with the complications 

·and difficulties that would result if it were in the power of any person of any party to tamper 
with the revenue, would desire to modify. Therefore, when it was the pleasure of Parliament 
to constitute this Council, one of the principal provisions introduced into the statute regulat
ing its constitution and practice was this, which precluded the Council from entering on any 
subject which it was not competent for Parliament to entertain unless introduced by the· res
ponsible ministers of the Crown. 

It was possible that Mr. MAssEY might be asked what power was left to the Council of 
dealing with questions of financial legislation 'I Hi.:; answer would be that we had the same 
power in that respect which the Hou~e of Commons had. It was true the Council, like the 
House, could not directly impose tnxes; but. it might, by refusing to pass measures of taxat.ion, 
indirectly influence tl1e policy of the Government. But the decisions of the House of of Com
mons, even wheJ? they r~jected 1'1-.e financial measures proposed by the responsible ministers of the· 
Crown, was not final. There was a power of appeal from the House of Commons to the consti
tuencies; and it had happened before, and would happen again, that the opinion of the people 
bad reversed the verdict of the House. But there was no such powe1· in this country. If the 
Indian legislature decided against the policy of the Government, His Excellency the Presi
dent could not appeal to their constituents, because they had none. That was a reason why 
members of this Council should be most careful and guarded in committing themselves to a 
course hostile to the policy of the Goverument. Mr. MASSEY did not say that that should in 
any way preclude Honourable Members from exercising the most rigorous criticism; but still it 
was a reason for pausing before putting the Govemmen t in a positimi of embarrassment. He 
admitted that it was the duty of. the Government to consult the opinion of this Council, and 
as far as possible, to accommodate its measures to their views. With that explanation of the 
grounds which indu.:ed His Excellency to refuse permission to the Honourable i\11·. Skinner 
to introduce his motion, Mr.~ASSEY would pass on to some other observations. 

The Honourable Mr. Skinner last week announced his intention to oppose the passing 
of·tbe Bill before the Council. He had, as Mr. MASSEY understood him, departed from -that 
policy to-day, and instead of asking the Council. to reject the Bill, he would, if it .had been in 
his power, have asked the Council to extend its provisions to other classes, without, as he 
averred, converting the Bill into an income-tax. Mr. Massey must compliment his honour
able friend on his ingenuity. He had <>ndeavoured to show that his amendments would not 
hav~ the effect of converting the Bill into an income-tax, simply because the machinery qf 
the mcome-tax was not to be brought inte operation. But it was quite a subsidiary question 
whether you assessed incomes arbitrarily or by means of returns. The Council had heard one 
Honourab~e Member who objected to . arbitrary assessment, and thought that that system 
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should be . discountenanced, and that the only fair m_ode 'ras to require persons to make 
returns_of their income on wl1ich they should be nssessed and taxed. On the other .han~, 
Mr. Skmner, and Mr. Minchin were opposed to the requirement of returns. Mr. JY!mchm 
had given the Council the benefit of his experience with regard to the working of the mcome
tax. That experience was corroborated by all Mr. MASSEY had heard, and he might appeal 
to his Honourable colleague Mr. St.rachey as to the great difficulty, almost amounting to an 
impossibility, of collecting the income-tax by means of return.. It was said that, although 
the ~ative community were willing to submit to arbitrary assessment, it was antagonistic to 
the feeling and high spirit_ of Eu1·opeans. But it mugt be remembered that Europeans were 
only a handful to· the population of the country. We might., therefore, fairly expect from the 
public spirit of our countrymen, and their sympat.hy with the Govemment, · that they would 
yield something of their own objection to ai·bit.rary taxation. He must confess that one stl·ong· 
1·ecommendation of the present measure was that it steered clear o!' rct.ums. If we resorted to 
the income-tax, one undeniable difficulty woulrl be the uecessit.y of requiring retums ; but even 
under the income-tax he would apply that principle only wlwn j'OU had to deal "·ith people 
of that position that you could hardly expect them to submit to arbitrm·y assessment. He 
would remind his Honourable friends who objected to the principal of m·bitnuy a5sessment 
that, even in this Bill, it was not of a positi I' C ami inflexible character. If a person consider
ed himself unfairly assessed, there was a process by which he could make a return : he could 
go to the Collectot· c:ir Commissioner; he might show them the state of his affairs, and 
might say, "tax me according· to the state of my afl'airs which I expose to you, and do 
not tax me arbitr;nily." Then, if the Collector or Commissioner was satisfied of the 
truth of the representation, he would tax the person on !Jis own return ; but considering 
the lightness of the assessment, and the character of the persons who would be employed 
in carrying out the Act, Mr. MASSEY did not apprehend that this privilege would 
be often resorted to, neither did he believe that much oppression had been exercised in admi
nistering the law. He had before him independen t evidence on this subject. He referred to 
the opinion of a body of gentlemen. calling themselves the British Indian Association. It was 
in the nature of an admission by persons who were on the whole unfrieudly to the tax. But 
this was what they said wiLh regard to the working of the law :-

" As a measm'c of direct taxation which is notoriously repugnant to the feelings of the 
people of this country, its working during the past year shows that it has the rare merit 
of being attended with a minimum of oppression , while its financial results have exceeded 
expectation.'' 

That was the result of the testimony of gent-lemen whose opinion on such matters was 
entitled to ·some weight; it. was spontaneous testimony on their part, on a point wl1ich had 
been much discussed and which had caused the Government great anxiety. If there was one 
thing more than another wl1ich the Government wished to avoid, it was that 11f raising a 
l'evenue by means painful to the feelings of the people. He would not pretend to say that, 
under the system of arbitrary assessment, some irregularities and oppression might not take 
place ; but as far as he had information, this tax had been collected with moderation, and had 
not resulted in anything which could be called systematic oppression. 'With a view to avoid 
that particular incident of taxation, we had removed from the operation of the Bill the class 
oftax payers who under the existing law might more than any other class be open to 
oppression ; we had entirely dismissed those whose profits were under Hs. 500. 

He would shortly advert to two or three remarks which had been made on the details of 
the BilL His Honourable friend Mr. Cockerell had complained that land-owners were not 
included in the BilL But His Excellency the President had shown that, in many part!! of 
India, land-owners were not in a favoured position. New assessments had been made, and 
although the principle on which those assessments were adjusted was one of equity and mode
ration, yet they involved no sacrifice of the just demands of the G1)vcrnment. In addition to 
those assesments, the land-holders in Dombay, the North-\Vest Provinces, and the Panjau 
were subject to local cesses for roads and education. Those assessments were not inconsider
able; they were not so large as the local charges to W'hich the owners of property in England 
were SJlbject; but they were charges of a substantial nature and were not likely to decrease. 

-· The policy of the Government had been asserted, that some stop must be put to defraying from 
imperial revenue the wants of localities, and that those wants, such as roads, education am\ 
generally requirement~:; of a local character, were to · be provided by those who required them 
-that was that the local resourcesof the country must be looked to to provide local wants and 
not the resources of the Government. The province of Bengal was in somewhat an e~cep
tional condition. In the early establishment of t-he British Empire in India it had been found 
convenient to conciliate the land-owners of the country, and we entered into a settlement 
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with them to pay certain amount of land-tax in perpetuity. That Permanent Settlement had 
·pt·oved much less onerous than the new set~lements; b~tt it was. a c_ontJ·ac.t; and fVIr. Massey 
}1;h] never heard, and he hoped he never m •ght heal', of any policy mcons1stent With the faith 
,v)1ich had been pledged. But although we could not e_specially tax tl1e land-holders of 
Benaal for imperial purposes, yet there were modes by wh1ch they could be justly required 
to c~ttribate towards the finances of the country.. Uttt Mr. Cockerell thought there was an 
element of inequality because the Bengal cultivator was not subject to the provisions of the 
Bill. Did the Honourable gentlemen suppose that the assesment of the cultivator had any
thing to do with the taxation of the landlord ? The ryots in Bengal were not in a better posi
tion than cultivators in other parts of the country. If we taxed the cultivator, we did not ,_, , 
1·each the land-owner, but we diminished the profits of a man who was not a fit subject for 
taxation. 

The Honourable i¥r. Minchin had adverted to another point. He said it was detracting 
unduly from the power of appeal conferred by the Bill, if we exacted puymeu t as a prelimi
nary condition. But Mr. MAssEY very much feared that if we relaxed that cond'ition, we 
should encom·;JO'e JK'rsons to institute false appeals. If' a man desired to appeal, he should be 
prepared t.o sho~v by first paying the tax that his nppeal wasan honest one. Mr. Minchin 
said tlwt it might be inconvenient at that moment for the person to pay the tax. Mr. MAsSEY 
was afraid that in every country it was inconvenient to many people to pay the demands of 
the State. ·we knew that, eveu in England, the revenue could not be collected without 
inflicting· hardship. This was inseparable from any system of fiscal administration. You 
could not govern a country on the principle of compassion and concession to those who, from 
circumstances of adversity and difiiculty, were unahl e to satisfy the just demands of the State. 
His Honourable friend had also objected to the juri~diction conferred on iVJ agistrates for enforc
ing. payment of the tax by means of fines. ·was he aware of the extreme rigour with which 
excise laws were administerred in England ? _ They were enforced by a series of penal enact
ments imposiug fines of large amouuts, which must be paid without abatement on peril of 
immediate imprisonment of t.hc defaulter. From his own experience in the early portion of 
his official career, when he held a small judicial office, Mr. MASSEY had known how oppressive 
in some instances was the extreme rigour with which the Excise Act~ were worked ; and 'it 
lmd been !.is duty in some instnnces, to forward representations to the proper authorities fo1· 
relaxation in favour of particular individuals. If we attempted to collect our revenue on a 
principle of indulgence and concession, we should encourage a system of fraud which would 
not only dc:>moralize the people, but injure tl1e revenue. 

TJ1e flonourablc Mr. Skinner had endeavoured to involve the Council in a discussion on 
the comparative merits of the income-tax and the) license-tax. Mr. MAssEY had not one word 
to say against t.!Je iucome-tax: it was a tax which might be resorted to when t.he circumstances 
of the country justified its imposition; all he maintained w;~s this, that the income-tax should 
not ue imposed when the revenues were in a flourishing condition ; and therefore without 
committing· the Government to any opinion again:;t the imjJOsition of that tax when necessary 
we had thought it sufficient at. present to ask the Council to agree to this modified tax. His 
Honourable li·icnd asked him why land-holder, and fund-holders were exempted ? Could His 

.Honcmrable fl'iend lla'VC been serious? 'Vas Mr. MASSEY again to repeat that, at nresent, the 
landed proprietors contributed nearly one-half of the revenue of the country? But what did 
the t1:ader pay ? He paid nothing ; and that was t:he j~1stification of the Bill. The trader was 
a. v.e~y val~able member of the community; he had been encouraged by the policy of every 
ClVJhzed.Governmel'lt. Uut he was a very expensive mamber of the community. ~n orde1· t9 · 
.enabl~ !nm to carry on his business lm ge provision had to be made by Government in the shape 
?f pubhc works of great magnil ude. You must have roads, canals, ·harbours-thino-s that 

·1nvolv~d the ~ovntry in enormo.u; l:'xpeudiLure. Whatlmd been the policy of England ar:d othet 
·countl'les wluch had desired to encoura••e· commerce? One of the earliest chtsses that were 

. ·subJected. to taxation were truders. Lo.~g before the income-tax ·wus thoug·ht' of, traders liad 
been taxed .. Mr. MASSEY could show Ins Honourable friend a long list of professions and 
tra~es, eovermg more than four pages of the paper before him,-upon which 'were duties 
takt,ng the form of a rough income-tax had been imposed. Professions and trades had· been 
subrcted to special taxation long before the income-tax was thought of. They were assessed 
~· leense taxe!! in adition'to lhe income-tax, aud they would continue to be' so asse~sed when the 
h~coHe-tax shuuld.be repealed, if ever the repeal of that tax sliould talte· place. L'et him ask 
e 1~allyon~urtble 'fr1ertd w~at objection could tli~re be to a tax on trades :here, tliat woul4 not 
q ., PP.~ ~"the tax !n ·England? He could assu,re liis Honourable friend that"this was 

not • a C)Uestton: ue··,v-'un ' tl · · d 1 - · 1 · · · · · b' h 
a H. , · . :0:"' .1e meome-tax an t 1e trades ~ax : t 1ey had before t 1s,. as t e 
· ounc wert! awa're, Ueen c-onsidered conjointly, and wheh "the Goveriimenf resorted to tlie 
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income-tax it would probably be imposed in addition to the trades tax. .Mr. MAsSEY had said 
befor·e the tax was a very light one ; the maximium assessment would be one and a half per 
cent., the mean incidence would be about one per cent.-and that was a tax which his 
Honourable friend desired to share with other classes of the community which ah·eady bore 
their share of taxation. -

His Honourable friend would include the fund-holder in his scheme of taxation. But he 
need hardly remind his Honourable fa·i end that t.he public creditor stood on very . different 
ground ft·om othel' claSS l'S as regarded taxation. vVhen the income·tax WHS first imposed, 
the right of the fund-holder to exemption was confidently asserted ; but it was answered, not 
:without reason, that at a time when the existence of England as a nation was in peril, that 
the fund-holder had as great an interest in the maintenance of her independence as any other 
class. But under ordinary circumstances, it was difficult to maintain that the fund·holder 
had an equal interest in the good government of the- country with other classes. The land
holder a'nd the trader were immediately concemed in everything which promoted t-he pros
perity of the country. But how did the fund-holder benefit hy roads and schools a1\d hos
pitals and jails? What claim had yolL on your creditor to aid you in providing these things? 
so long as you paid him his dividends he had no further claim upon you. If it was necessary 
for the maintenance of puulic credit that a comprehensive scheme of taxation should be 
adopted, every body who owned property under the protection of the State must contribute; 
but no argument could be justly urged against the present tax because the fund-holder wM 
exempted. If he might presume to say so, His_ Excellency the President had so fully vindi
cated the policy of the tax and the policy of the Government-a policy which involved large 
expenditure and which mig·ht lead to still heavier claims on the Govemment.-that the Coun
cil would come to the conclusion that the Government had not been exorbitant in asking so 
small an addition to its resources as this tax would produce. 

The Motion was put agreed to. 
The Honourable iVIR. SuAw STEWART mov~d that, in place of clause 2 of sectron 3, the 

following be inserted :-
"(2). Non-Commissioned Officers and Pt:ivates of either of the said forces wh,ose pay 

and allo .vances do not exceed Rs. 6,000 per annum :" 
The class of ofi1cers and persons referred to were of course exempt so long as they 

· remained in the army, hut after long service looked forward to receiving employments of a 
special nature. Those employments were either civil or militaa·y. In military employments, 
such as the Ordnance and Commissariat, they would, under· the clause as it stood, be ex
empted. But when they entered into a Civil Depm'tment, such as the Public Wor·ks Depart
men! or the Medical Department, they woulc(not come under the exemption and would he 
liable to pay the tax. The condition of pe1·sons of that class employed in Militat·y and Civil 
Departments was nearly the same ; their duti es in civil employment were often of a more 
onerous nature than in military employ, and they had quite as good a claim to exemption as 
the othea:s. He was therC'fore murh oLliged tu the Right Honourable Mr. Massey 1'01· the 
readiness with which he had accepted this amendment, which would remove a just ground .of 
complaint against the Act on the part of a numerous class of deserving and hard-worked 
officers. 

The Motion was put and agred to. 
The Honourable Mn. CocKErtELI. said he had a series of amendments to move on matters 

0~· pure detail, which he could either move separately or together as most convenient. 
The PnEsiDEN'l' having intimated that they should be moved together. 

Mr. CocKERELL continued-He might stale for the information of the Council that, in 
all the amendments which he was about to propose, he had been in communication and 
consul tation with the Honourable Mr. Maine, who entirely approved of them. He had not 
had tl 1c opportunity of consulting the Right Honourable Mr. Massey, lmt as they were pure 
matter:; of detail connected with the machinery for working the Act, he believed that there 
could be no objection to them. The first amendment was as follows:-

- -. That the words "and 'defaulter' a firm makin~ default un_der this Act,'' be added to 
Section 1. 

. It was 'intended to provide for cases of default by partne,rship firms. The provisions of 
the Bill as presented by-the Committe~ ~imt?ly contemplated ~he. prosecution ofthefirm before 
the Magistrate; ~ut there was ~o provisiOn m the Code of Cnmmal Pr.o~ed~re which ~pplied 
to all phrces outside of the presidency towns, nor was there any provision m the Presidency 
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with them to pay certain arnonnt of land-tax in perpetuit~. That Pm'manent Settlement ha(l 
·proved much less onerous than the new set~Iements; but Jt was. a c_ontrac.t; and !Yh. Massey 
}1ad never heard, and he hoped he never mtght heat", of auy policy mcons1stent w1th the faith 
·which had been pledged. But although we could not esp~cially tax tl1e land-holders of 
Bengnl fot· imperial purposes, yet there were modes by which they could be justly required 
to contribate towards the finances of the country. But Mr. Cockerell thought there was an 
clement of inequality because the 13engal cultivatot· was not. subject to the p1:ovisions of the 
Bill. Did the Honourable gentlemen wppose that the assesment of the cultivator had any
thing to do with the taxation of the landlord? The ryots in Bengal were not in a better posi
tion than cultivators in other parts of the country. If we taxed the cultivator, we did not .) 
reach the land-owner, but we diminished the profits of a man who was not a fit subject for 
taxation. 

The Honourable ?XIr. Miuchin had ;tdverted to another point. He said it was detracting 
unduly from the power of appeal conferred by the Bill, if we exacted paymeut as a prelimi
nary condition. But Mr. MAsSEY very much feared that if we relaxed that concfition, we 
should encourage pt•rsons to institute false appeals. If a man desired to appeal, he should be 
prepared to show by first paying the tax that his appeal was an honest one. Mr. Minchin 
said tlmt it might be inconvenient at that moment for the person to pay the tax. Mr. MASSEY 
was afraid that in every country it was inconvenient to many people to pay the demands of 
tl1e State. \Ve knew that, eveu in England, t.he revenue could not be collected without 
inflicting hardship. This was inseparable from any system of fiscal administration. You 
could not govt>rn a country on the principle of compassion and concession to those who, from 
circumsnmces of adversity and diAlculty, were unable to satisfy tire just demands of the State. 
His Honourable friend had also objected to the juri~diction conferred on Magistrates for enforc
ing-payment of tJJC hlx by means of fines. "Was he aware of the extreme rigour with which 
excise laws were administerred in England ? • They were enforced by a series of penal enact
ments imposiug fines of large amounts, which must be paid without abatement on peril of 
immediate imprisonment of the defaulter. From his own experience in the early portion of 
his olticial career, when he held a small judicial oHice, Mr. MAssEY had known how oppressive 
in some instances was the extreme rigour with which the Excise Actt1 were worked ; and "it 
had been his duty in some instances, to forward representations to the proper authorities for 
relaxation in favour of particular individuals. If ~ve attempted to collect our revenue on a 
principle of indulgence and concession, we shon1d encourage a system of fraud which would 
not only !]('moralize the people, but injure the revenue. · 

The Honourable Mr. Skinner had endeavoured to involve the Council in a discussion on 
tl1e comparative merits of tlt e income-fax and the Jiceuse-tax. Mr. MASSEY Jwd not one word 
to say against the iucome-tax: it was a tax 1rhich might be resorted to when the circumstances 
of the country justified its imposition; all he maintained WiJS this, that the income-tax should 
not be imposed when the revenues were in a flourishing condition ; and therefore without 
committing the Government to any opinion again~t the imposition of that tux when necessary 
we had thought it suAlcient at. pre~ent to ask the Council to agree to this modified tax. His 
Honouraule friend asked him why land-holder, and fund-holders were exempted? Could His 

_Honrmra!.Jie friend have been serious? \Vas Mr. MASSEY again to repeat that, at nresent, the 
landed proprietors contributed nearly one-half of the revenue of the country? Dut what did 
the tJ=adeJ· pay? He paid nothing; und that was the j~lstification of the.Dill, The trader was 
a. v.e~y valuable member of .the community; he had been encouraged by the policy of _every 
ClVIhzed.Government. But he was a very expensive member of the cminnunity, ln order to · 
enable !mn to canyon his business large provision had to be made by Government in the shape 
?fpuuhc works of great magnitude. You must have roads, canals, harbours-things that 
1nvolv~d the ~ovntry iu enormo~t; ~:xpeuditure. What had been the policy of E.ng·land and othel: 
•countrtes wluch lind desired to encouratre commerce? One of the earliest classes that were 

. subjected to taxation were truders. Lo~g b.etore the income-tax · wus thought' of, traders liil<i 
been taxed .. Mt•. M11SSEY could show his Honourable fi·iend a long list of professions arid 
tr_n~es, covermg more than fom pages of the paper before him,-upon which 'were dutieS 
takt.ng the form of a rough incom'e-tax had been imposed. Professions and trades had been 
sub~ected to spe~ial t~~ation lo~g before the income-tax was th~ught of. They were assessed 
!-0 hcense taxe!l m adttion to the mcome-tax, and t.hey would contmue to be so assessed when the 
h~coHe-tax should be repealed, if ever the repeal of that tax should take' place. · 'Let ·him ask 

18 llonoural.lle friend what objection could there be to a tax on trades here· tliat would not 
cqua. Y app~y ~o the U!-x in England ? He could assu.re his Honourable fri;nd that this - was 
no't ' u questton be·,vcun tl1 • t · d 1 · d- · · 1 · · · d · b ~: ·· · · b" · ~:.· 
C. tl" . · . ~ . e_ m_come- ax ~n. t 1e tra es ~ax : t 1ey "h~ , e1ore t IS,_ as tu~ 

ounc were aware, been constderc.d conJOliltly, and wheh the Gove~:nment" resorted to the 
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income-tax it would probably be imposed in addition to the trades tax. .Mr. MAsSEY had said 
befor·e the tax was a very light one ; the maximinm assessment would be one and a half per 
cent., the mean incidence would be about one per cent.-and that was a tax which his 
Honourable friend desired to share with other classes of the community which already bore 
their share of taxation. • 

His Honourable friend would inclulle the fund-hold er in his scheme of taxation. But he 
need hardly remind his Honourable fl'i end that the public creditor stood on very different 
.ground from other classi:'S as regarded taxation. 'Vhen the income-tax was first imposed, 
the right of the fund -holder to exemption was confidently asserted ; but it was answered, not 
:without reason, that at a time when the existence of England as a nation wa~ in peril, that 
the fund-holder had as great an interest in the maintenance of her independence as any other 
class. But under ordinary circumstances, it was difficult to maintain that the fund-holder 
had an equal interest in the good government of the- country with other classes. The land
holder and the trader were immediately concem ecl in everything which promoted t.he pros
perity of the country. But h ow did the fund-holder benefit hy roads and schools at'ld hos
pitals and jails ? What claim had yo u on your creditor to aiel you in providing these things'? 
so long· as you paid him his dividends he had no fur ther claim upon you. If it was necessary 
for the maintenance of public credit that a comprehensive scheme of taxation should be 
adopted, every body who owned property under the protection of the State must contribute; 
but no argument could be justly urged against the present tax because the fund-holder was 
exempted. 1f he might presume to say so, His Excellency the President had so fully vindi
cated the policy of the tax and the policy of the Government-a policy which involved large 
expendi ture and which mig·ht lead to still heavier claims on the Government.-that the Coun
cil would come to the conclusion that the Governml!nt had not been exorbitant in asking so 
small an addition to its resources as this ta x would produce. 

The Motion was put agreed to. 
The Honourable lVIn. SHAW S-rEWAUT moviJd that, in place of clause 2 of section 3, the 

following be inserted :-
"(2). Non-Commissioned Officers and Privates of either of the said forces whose pay 

and allo ,vances do not exceed Rs. 6,000 per annum :" 
The class of officers and persons referred to were of course exempt so long as they 

· remained in the army, but after long service looketl forward to receiving employments of a 
special nature. Those employments were either civil or military. In military employments, 
such as the Ordnance and Commissariat, t.hey would, under the clause as it stood, be ex
empted. Bu t when they entered into a Civil Depar·tmeut, such as the Public 'Works Depart
men! or the Medical D epartment, they woulcl not come under the exemption nnd would he 
liable to pay the tax. The condition of per·sons of that class employed in Military and Civil 
Departments was nearly the same ; their duties in civil employment wcr·e often of a more 
onerous nature than in mili tary employ, and they had q uite as good a claim to exemption as 
the other:s. H e was therefore murh obliged tu the Right Honourable Mr. Massey fo1· the 
readiness wi th which he hat! accepted this amendment., which would remove a just ground _of 
complain t against the Act on the part of a numerous class of deserving and hard-wor·ked 
officers. 

The Motion was put and agred to. 
The Honourable lVIn. CoCKJ.:UELr. said he had a series of amendments to move on matters 

of pure detail, which he could either move se parately or together as most convenient. 
The PnESIDENT having intimated that they should be moved together. 

Mr. CocKERELL continued-He might state for the information of the Council that, in 
all the amendments which he was about to propose, he had been in communication and 
eonsull ation with the Honourable Mr. Maine, who entirely approved of l'bem. He had not 
had tl!c opportunity of consulting the Hight Honourable Mr. Massey, but as they were pure 
matter:; of detail connected with the machinery for working the Act, he believed that there 

, could be no objection to them. The first amendment was as follows :-

. That the . words "and 'defaulter' a firm making default uu_der this Act,'' be added to 
Section 1. 

It was intended to provide for cases of default by partnership firms. The provisions of 
the Bill as J1reserited by the Committe~ ~im~ly contemplated ~he. prosecution of the firm before 
the lVIaaistrate; but there was no prOVlSlon m the Code of Cr1mmal Procedure which applied 
to all phrces outside of the presidency towns, nor was there any provision in the Presidency 
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Towns' Police Acts, so far as he was aware-he was certain there was none in tl1e Calcutta 
Police Act-for levying fines from .a firm as a fi1·m. 'fhe following ameddment seemed there· 

. fore neeessary for the proper workmg of the Act :-

TJmt the followii1g clause be added to section 1 9 :-
" In the case of a firm the Magistrate imposing the fine may issue a warrant for the levy 

of the amount by distress and sale of any moveable property belonging to the firm which may 
be found within his jurisdiction, and (if the firm has not sufficien~ property within such jmis
cliction whereon to levy t.he fine) of any moveable property bclongmg to the members of the 
fhw or any of them, \Vhich may be found within the same jurisdiction." 

The next amendment was in section 32, and ·was as follows:-
That the words" is dwellino·, or, in the case of a firm, in which ths business therefore is 

ordinary carried on " he substituted in section 32 for the words 'or, in the case of a firm, in 
which any member' thereof is ~dwelliug. ' · 

The ohject of this amendment was to provide for posting of the no lice, in the case of 
·firm~, where a personal service was impracticable. There might be a difficulty in finding the 
place of residence of the members of the firm, but the place of business of t.he firm must be 
known and could always be found. 

The next amendment was that the following new section be substituted for section 33:
" When any Company such as is mentioned in sec_tion 22, or any person, has · seveJ•al 

places of business in the territories subject to different Local Governments, the Governor Gene
ral of India in Council shall have power to declare which of such places shall, for the purpose 
o£ this Act, be deemed to be the principal place o£ business, sud, whe:;n any such Company 
has several Agents or Managers, which of them shall, for the purposes of this Act, be deemed to 
to the principal Agent or Manager. 

" When any such Company or any person has several places of business .in the territories 
subject to a sing·Ie Local Government, such Government shall have power to declare which of 
them shall, for the purpose of this Act, be deemed to be the principal place of business. 

"The powers given by this section may be delegated to and exercised by such officers as 
the Governor General of India in Council or the Local Government, as the case may be, shall 
from time to time appoint in this behalf." 

This amendment was calculated to meet the difficulty tlmt might be apprehended (indeed 
it lwd already been largely experienced in the working of the present Act) in dealing with 
persons wlw curried on lmsiuess in different plar.es. Under the present law, they made their 
returns wherever convenient, and-it frequently lmppened limt they .made returns wl1ere they 
had the least amount of business and were not well known. It seemed desirable, therefore, 
t11at it should be left to the Government to deterrpine what place of business should be con
sidered the principal place of business for the purposes of the Act. 

The last amendment was that the following section be substituted fot· section 35 :-

" The Governor General of India in Council may from time to time make rules consistent 
with this Act for the guidance of officers in matters connected with its enforcement, and may 
delegate to any Local Govemment the power given by this section so far as reo·ards the 
territories subject to such Government." o 

It was thought · desirable to take the pow~r of preparing and promulgatino· the rules to 
be framed onder the Act from the Local Govemmeut, and confer it in the first i)~tance on the 
Ooverno1· Gene1-al in Council. . As the Dill s.tood, .these rules were to be prepared by t.he 
LocRl Go;ernment, but requtred the sauctwn of the Governor General in Council. 'fhe 
alterntion w~s dictated by ~he consider~tion of the necessity of uniformity of practice 
on many pomts con.nected w1th the wor~mg of the Act by officers subordinate to different 
Local Governments m order to guard agamst loss of revenue. It would moreover be found 
more convenient in the case of those provinces iu relation to which the Supreme G~vernment 
stood in the place of a Local Government. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. MAINE moved that the follo\ving clause be added to section 19 :
" In determining under which of the classes mentioned in the said schedule A. any 

person holding any such employment and exercising, nevertheless, a profession or trade, shall 
be assessed,_the .COllector shall neglect the amount of the pay which such person receives in 
:respect of his &Bld employment." · 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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The Right Honourable Mr. MASSEY then moved that the Bill as amended·be passed. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 

CONSOLI DATED CUSTOMS' ACT AMEND~ENT .BILL. 

The Right Honourable Mr. MAsSEY also presented the Report of the Select Committee 
, , on the Bill to amend the Consolidated Customs' Act. 

The Right Honourable Mr. MASSEY also applied to His Excellency the President to 
suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Business. 

The President declared the Rules suspended. 
The Right Honourable Mr. MASSEY then moved that the Report be taken into consi~ 

deration. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Right Honourable Mr. MAsSEY also moved that the l3ill be passed. 
The Motion was put aud agreed to. 

TIMBER DUTY BILL. 

The Right Honourable Mr. MASSEY also presented the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to exempt Timber and Woods from Import duty. 

The Right Honourable Mr. MASSEY having applied to His Excellency the President to 
suspend the Rules fur the Conduct of Business. 

The President declared the Rules suspended. 
The Right Honourable Mr. MAsSEY then moved that the Report be taken into consider~ 

ation. · 

, I 

The Motion was put and agreed to. · 
The Right Honourable lVI.1·. MassEY also moved that the l3ill be passed. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Council adjourned till the 3rd April 1868. 
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